Shabbat Shaharit
Ma tovu oha-leха yaakov,
Mish-k'no-teха yisrael.
Va-ani b'rov ḥas-d'ha, avо vey-teха,
Eshta-ḥa-veh el hey-hal kod-sh'ha b'yi ра-teха.
Adonai аhavti m'on bey-teḥа,
U-m'kom mish-kan k'vo-deḥа.
Va-ani eshta-ḥa-veh v'eḥra-a,
Ev-r'ha lifney Adonai osi.
Va-ani t'filati l'ḥa Adonai eyt ratzon,
Elohim b'rov ḥas-deḥа, аneyni be-emet yish-eḥа.
MA TOVU: To worship in Your sanctuary with reverence

How goodly are your dwellings, O Jacob,
Your sanctuaries, O Israel!

Thanks to Your abundant kindness, O Lord,
I am able to enter Your house,

To bow down before You in reverence,
In this sacred place of worship.

Lord, I love to be in Your house,
The sanctuary dedicated to Your glory.

Here I worship in Your presence,
O Lord, my Maker.

In kindness, Lord, answer my prayer;
Mercifully, grant me Your abiding help.

We have come into Your house, O Lord,
To pray with our fellow Jews in Your sanctuary.

But if the heavens are merely Your throne,
If the earth is but Your footstool,
If the heaven of heavens cannot contain You,
How much less this house, built by mere human hands.

Yet, although Your dwelling place is every place,
And although You can be sought and found in any place,
It is to this place that we come most confidently—
To seek renewal in Your purifying presence.

(H. J. Matt)
Ashrey

Psalms 84:5, 144:15, 145, 115:16

(Translation, p. 337.)
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Ashrey yosh-vey vey-teḥa, od y’ha-l’huṣa selah.
Ashrey ha-am sheh-kahla lo, ashrey ha-am sheh-Adonai Elohaq.

T’hila l’David.

Aro-mimḥa Elohai ha-meleḥ, va-avarḥa shimḥa l’ol’am va-ed.
B’hōl yom avar-ḥeka, va-ḥa’ilα shimḥa l’ol’am va-ed.
Gadol Adonai u-m’hulal m’od, v’li-g’dulato eyn ḥey-ker.
Dor l’do r’yḥabāh ma-aṣeḥa, u-g’vuro-teḥa ya-gidu.
Hadar k’vod ho-deḥa, v’driv-rey nif-l’oteḥa a-siḥa.
Ve-ezuẓ no-ro-teḥa yo-meyru, u-g’dulat-ḥa asap-rena.
Zey-her rav tuvḥa ya-blu, v’tzid-katḥa y’ra-neymu.
Hanun v’rahum Adonai, ereḥ apa-yim u-g’dol ḫased.
Tov Adonai la-kol, v’ra-ḥamav al kol ma-ṣasav.
Yo-ṭuḥa Adonai kol ma-aṣeḥa, va-ṭa-ṣideḥa y’var-ḥuḥa.

K’vod mal-huṭḥa yo-meyru, u-g’vu-ratḥa y’da-beyru.
L’hodīa li-v’neḥ ha-adam g’vu-ḥotav, u-h’vod hadar mal-huṭu.
Mal-huṭḥa mal-huṭ kol olamim, u-mem-shal-ta b’ḥol dor va-dor.
Someyḥ Adonai l’ḥol ha-no-f-liḥ, v’zo-kef l’ḥol ha-k’fūm.
Eyney ḥol yeleḥa y’sa-beyru, v’ata noteyn laḥem et ḥap-lam b’rito.
Po-ṭey-ḥa et ya-ṭeḥa, u-mas-bin l’ḥol ḥai ratzon.
Tzadik Adonai b’ḥol d’ra-ṭav, v’ḥasid b’ḥol ma-ṭasav.
Korov Adonai l’ḥol ko-rav, l’ḥol asher yik-ra-uḥu ve-emet.
R’tzon y’re-y-av ya-aṭeh, v’et shav-atam yish-ma v’yo-shi-eym.
Shomeyṛ Adonai et kol oha-vav, v’eyt kol ha-r’shaim yash-ṭmid.
T’hilat Adonai y’da-baṭ pi,
Vi-vareyḥ kol basar sheym kod-sho l’ol’am va-ed.
Ya-anah-nu n’va-reyḥ Yah, mey-ṭa v’ad olam, Hallelyah.

A CONCISE ASHREY (Psalms 84:5, 144:15, 119:1, 32:2, 112:1, 106:3, 41:2, 146:5, 115:18)
Happy are they who dwell in Your house; forever shall they praise You.
Happy is the people so favored;
Happy is the people whose God is the Lord.
Happy are they whose ways are blameless,
Who follow the teaching of the Lord.
Happy are they whom the Lord finds blameless,
In whose hearts there is no deceit.
Happy are they who revere the Lord,
Who are greatly devoted to God’s commandments.
Happy are they who act justly, who do right at all times.
Happy are they who are thoughtful of the needy;
In time of trouble may the Lord keep them from harm.
Happy are they whose help is the Lord, whose hope is in the God of Jacob.
Let us, therefore, praise the Lord, at this time and for evermore; Hallelyah.
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Psalm 150

Halleluia.

Hal'lu Eyl b'kod-sho, hal'luhu bi-r'kia uzo.
Hal'luhu vi-g'vuro-tav, hal'luhu k'rov gudlo.
Hal'luhu b'teyka shofar, hal'luhu b'ney-vel v'hinor.
Hal'luhu b'tof u-mahol, hal'luhu b'minim v'ugav.

Hal'luhu b'tzil-tz'ley shama,
Hal'luhu b'tzil-tz'ley t'raa.
Kol ha-n'shama t'haleyl Yah,
Halleluia.
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HALLELUJAH!

Praise God in the sacred sanctuary;
Praise God in the mighty heavens.
Praise God for vast power;
Praise God for abundant greatness.
Praise God with the sound of the Shofar,
Praise God with lute and lyre.
Praise God with drum and dance,
Praise God with strings and flute.
Praise God with resounding cymbals,
Praise God with clanging cymbals.
Praise God everything that breathes.
Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

Psalm 150

THE LORD OF ZION PERFORMS WONDROUS DEEDS

Praised be the Lord forever. Amen! Amen!
Praised be the Lord from Zion;
Praised be the Lord who dwells in Jerusalem; Hallelujah.
Praised be the Lord, the God of Israel,
Who alone performs wondrous deeds.
Praised forever be God’s glory,
Which fills the whole world. Amen! Amen!

Verses from the Book of Psalms
GOD'S GREATNESS EXPRESSED THROUGH PRAISE

You who abide forever, magnified and hallowed be Your name. As the Psalmist has declared:
"Rejoice in the Lord, O you righteous; It is fitting for the upright to praise the Lord."

By the mouth of the upright You are lauded;
By the words of the righteous You are praised;
By the tongue of the faithful You are extolled;
In the midst of the holy You are hallowed.

In the assembled throngs of Your people, the House of Israel, You shall be glorified in song, O our Sovereign, in every generation. For it is the duty of all creatures, Lord our God and God of our ancestors, to thank and praise, laud and glorify, adore, exalt, and acclaim You, even beyond the psalms of praise of David, the son of Jesse, Your anointed servant.

THANKSGIVING TO YOU, AUTHOR OF WONDERS

May You be praised forever, O our Sovereign, great and holy God, Ruler in heaven and earth. To You, Lord our God and God of our ancestors, it is fitting to sing songs of praise, proclaiming Your might and sovereignty. Victory, grandeur, and strength are Yours, glory, holiness, and dominion.

To You we always look for our blessings; to You we always offer our gratitude. Praised are You, exalted God and Sovereign, thanksgiving to You, Author of wonders, who delights in our hymns of praise, our God and Sovereign, life of the universe.

We know that praise does not benefit You, O God. . . . yet the moral consciousness with which You have endowed us requires that we acknowledge Your wondrous favors to us by offering praise—individually, according to our abilities. (Babylonian Talmud)

God is not dependent on being glorified by those whom God created...it is God's creatures who justify themselves by honoring the Lord! (Judah the Prince)
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שקובך יד טורם ו pracownik שומע.

(ברוחב. בצלאל אוסישינסקי, על-шедшראים נאותה הלחם)

כפי ישרים חקצלאי

ובברינוי צרימי חקצלאי

ובלאשים חסריים חורופים.

ובברינוי צרימי חקצלאים:

וכסאת לחות הרבות שקר יישאר צאן ברכה יتنوع

שקוב סכלון סכלון זוהר. שקוב חוכה סכלנים צורי

ל çağ ב קאלניואים אבותינו. להוראותי שללא לישנה

לקרוא ל-ranked להברר צאן ישלה סכלון על סכלנים

שורים אמשبعثות רוז כיו. יש שברך משה:

ишמה ב והיא לבר סכלון. יראל סכלון זכרוןJakoboh

שכימי אברים. יין לברג ו⁄א Hànיא סכלנים. אברים

שורי ישמעת שלח זכריה על יפחותאית יראת האלהים

והשלא אמשبعثת קרשא סכלון זברות והרושים ישמעה

לזא עלול. ברוחך אתה יAssembly סכלון עלצל רוחשים. אי

אתה אמשبعثת צאן הקדשים. בהברר צאן וברך.=status

אל מי הswiremos:

Sho-heyen ad marom v'kadosh sh'mo,
V'hatuv: ra-n'nu tzadikim ba-donai,
La-y'sharim nava t'hila.

B'fi y'sharim tit-halal,
U-v'divrey tzadikim tit-barah,
U-vi-l'shon hasidim tit-romam,
U-v'kerev k'doshim tit-kadash.
יהודא יתפוך שמא ראה. בﾔלפא הירברא קרעוה.
ינפלי מלכותה בשיוכו עבירים יותר. יכלויה
שראא בלעלא שונן פראוב. אפרה אמן:

Congregation and Reader:

ךא שפיח רבח מברך לעלה וליעלה יבלמעא:

Reader:

ךברך ישמע רב ויהושע ויהוב הכהן הכהן
נחשלתו ויאזלה שפיח לזרשה. ברך הוא. לעלה.
מו קלעי ברקיה אשרה שבבההה יחכיה ראפי לא
בלימא. אפרה אמן:

Yit-gadal v'yit-kadash sh'mey roba,
B'alma di v'ra biru-tey, v'yam-liḥ mal-ḥutey
B'ḥa-yet-ḥon u-v'yomey-ḥon
U-v'ha-yet d'ḥol beyt yisrael
Ba-agala u-viz-man kariv, v'imru amen.

Congregation and Reader:

Y'hey sh'mey roba m'varah l'alam ul-almey alma-ya.

Reader:

Yit-barah v'yish-tabah v'yit-pa-ar v'yit-romam v'yit-na-sey
V'yit-hadar v'yit-aleh v'yit-halal sh'mey d'kud-sha—
B'riḥu, l'eyla* min kol bir'-ḥata v'shi-rata
Tush-b'ḥata v'ne-hemata da-amiran b'almart, v'imru amen.

*On Shabbat Shuvah add a second l'eyla, ריעא
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SHAḤARIT
Morning Service
שָחַרית
BARHU: The call to worship

Reader:

Congregation and Reader:

(On weekdays, continue on p. 232.)

Reader: Barhu et Adonai ha-m'voraḥ.

Congregation and Reader:

Baruḥ Adonai ha-m'voraḥ l'olam va-ed.

Baruḥ ata Adonai, Eloheynu meleḥ ha-olam.
Yo-tzeyr or u-vorey ḥo-shēh, oseh shalom u-vorey et ha-kol.

VOICES WHICH ECHO ACROSS TIME

Having gathered to worship as a congregation,
We blend our voices and join our hearts;

We link ourselves to generations of our people,
Through the ages and across many lands.

As they prayed the words which we are about to hear and utter,
They bequeathed to us their thoughts, their hopes, their faith.

These ancient words, now enshrined in our worship,
Stir our souls anew and invite us again—

To add our voices to those which echo across time,
As we have risen to be summoned—and to respond.

SHAHARIT / SHABBAT & REGALIM [224]
BARHU: The call to worship

Reader:
Praise the Lord, Source of all blessing.

Congregation and Reader:
Praised be the Lord, Source of all blessing, forever.

Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who forms light and creates darkness, who ordains the harmony of all creation.

(On weekdays, continue on p. 233.)

MAY OUR LIVES PROCLAIM YOUR GLORY

O Lord, the heavens proclaim Your glory;
And we, Your creatures on earth,
Behold in wonder Your endless miracles.
Help us to recognize Your guiding power
In distant galaxies and in our own souls.
Teach us Your Law of righteousness and love
So that Your spirit may govern our lives.
Source of peace, bless our worship;
May our meditations find favor in Your sight.
May our gratitude for Your wonders
Lead us, in love, to Your service,
So that, like the changing seasons, the days, the nights,
Our lives, too, will proclaim Your glory. Amen.
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Eyl adon al kol ha-maasim, baruh u-m'vorah b'y kol n'shamah.
Godlo v'tuvo maley olam, daat u-t'vunah so-v'vim oto.

Ha-mitiga-eh al hayot ha-kodesh, v'neh-dar b'havod al ha-merkavah.
Z'hut u-mi-shor lifney hiso, hesed v'rahamin lifney h'vodo.

Tovim m'orot sheh-bara Eloheynu, y'tzaram b'daat b'vinah u-v'haskeyl.
Ko-ah u-g'vurah natan bc-hem, lih-yot mosh-lim b'kerev tey-veyl.

SHAHARIT / SHABBAT & REGALIM
EYL ADON: Lord of Creation, praised by all
(A Mystical Yotzer Hymn)

God is Lord of all creation,
And praised by every soul;
God's greatness and goodness fill the universe;
Knowledge and wisdom surround God's presence.

God is exalted over all celestial beings,
Adorned in glory above the heavenly chariot.
Equity and uprightness stand before God's throne;
Love and mercy glorify God's presence.

How goodly are the luminaries created by God,
Who fashioned them with knowledge, wisdom, and skill,
Endowing them with energy and power,
That they might have dominion over the world.

Full of splendor, they sparkle with brightness;
Beautiful is their radiance throughout the world.
They rejoice in their rising and exult in their setting,
Reverently fulfilling the will of their Creator.

Glory and honor they render to God's name;
In joyous song God's rule they acclaim;
God called to the sun and it sent forth light;
Skillfully God fashioned the form of the moon.

The heavenly hosts give praise to God,
Whose greatness the celestial beings proclaim.

A REFLECTION ON EYL ADON
Just as our ancestors sang their tributes to God's Creation
in words reflecting their world-view and the imagery of their age,
so should we identify and celebrate those aspects of life and of the universe
which reflect "the glory of God's majesty"—in the language of our day.

Adina N. Samuelson

M'ley-im ziv u-m'fikim no-gah, na-eh zivam b'hol ha-olam.
S'mey-him b'tzey-tam v'sasim b'vo-am, osim b'ey-mah r'tzon konam.
P'eyr v'havod not-nim li-sh'mo, tza-holah v'rinah l'zey-her malhuto.
Kara la-shemesh va-yizra'h ohr, ra-ah v'hit-kin tzurat ha-l'vanah.
Sheva'h notnim lo kol tz'va marom,
Tiferet u-g'dulah s'rafim v'ofanim v'ha-yot ha-kodesh.
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AHAVAH RABBAAH

אַהֲבָּה רַבָּה אַהֲבָּה אָהֲבָּה וְאָהֲבָּה.

סֶפֶר תַּעֲבֹר וְנַעֲבֹר עָלְּמֵנוּ:

אֲבֵרֵיהֶם עָלְּמֵנוּ אַהֲבָּה אָהֲבָּה אָהֲבָּה.

וְאַהֲבָּה אָהֲבָּה עָלְּמֵנוּ הַרְבָּה הַרְבָּה הַרְבָּה הַרְבָּה.

שֶׁשֶּׁנֶּאֱמֶרְנוּ לַעֲבֹר עָלְּמֵנוּ אַהֲבָּה אָהֲבָּה אָהֲבָּה.

(continued)

Ahavah rabbah ahav-tanu Adonai Eloheynu,
Hemla g’dola vi-y’teyra ha-malta aleynu.
Avinu mal-keynu, ba-avur avo-teynu sheh-bat-hu v’ha.
Va-t’lam-deym ḥukey ḥa-yim,
Keyn t’honey-nu ut-lam-deynu.

Avinu ha-av ha-raḥa-man ha-m’raḥeym,
Raḥeym aleynu, v’teyn b’li-beynu l’havin ul-has-kil,
Lish-mo-a, lil-mod u-l’lo-meyd, lish-mor v’la-asot,
Ul-ka-yeym et kol divrey talmud tora-teḥa b’ahavah.

V’ha-eyr ey-neynu b’tora-teḥa,
V’da-beyk libeynu b’mitz-voteḥa,
V’ya-beyd I’va-veynu l’ahavah ul-yirah et sh’meha,
V’lo ney-vosh l’olam va-ed.

Ki v’sheynu kod-sh’ha ha-gadol v’ha-nora bataḥ-nu
Negila v’nis-m’ḥa bi-y’shu-ateḥa.
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AHAVAH RABBAH: God's gifts of love and Torah

With abounding love have You loved us, Lord our God; great and overflowing tenderness have You shown us.

Avinu Malkeynu, for the sake of our ancestors who trusted in You, and whom You taught the laws of life, be also gracious to us and teach us.

Merciful God, have compassion upon us. Endow us with understanding and discernment, that we may study Your Torah with devotion.

May we heed its words and transmit its precepts; may we follow its instruction and fulfill its teachings in love.

Enlighten our eyes in Your Torah and make our hearts cling to Your commandments. Grant us singleness of purpose to love and revere You, so that we may never be brought to shame.

For we trust in Your awesome holiness; may we rejoice and delight in Your deliverance.

(continued)

WITH ABUNDING LOVE

Immediately before the Shema, we are reminded of God's "abounding love" for us. Immediately after the Shema (in Vehuva), it is we who are called upon to love God—with all of our heart, soul, and might.

God's love came first. Because of this love, God endowed us with the capacity to love—and lovingly gave us the gift of Torah.

In the Torah, we have found the sustaining purpose for which to live. Through the Torah, we have been given the strength and inspiration with which to live.

Morning and night, our prayers remind us of God's love, so that we may be moved to love God, and to let the Torah's spirit guide our lives.
Va-havi-eynu l'shalom mey-arba kanfot ha-aretz,
V'toli-heynu ko-m'miyut l'ar-tzeynu.
Ki Eyl poeyl y'shu-ot ata,
U-vanu va'harta mi-kol am v'la-shon;
V'keyrav-tanu l'imha ha-gadol sele be-emet,
L'hodot l'ha u-l'ya'oded-ha b'ahavah.
Baru'h ata Adonai, ha-boheyr b'amot yisrael b'ahavah.

TO BE REMINDED

The Shema is often called "the best-known prayer of Judaism;" yet it makes no request of God. Rather, it affirms that God is One.

Its recital is not needed by God—who needs no reminder of the Divine Unity. It is needed by us; we must be reminded that God is One!

It is we who must be reminded that only God is to be worshiped; or else we might worship idols, or power, or wealth, or prestige, or any of the other false gods—which can claim people today as easily as they did three thousand years ago.

To worship something means to devote all that one possesses, all of one's talents and energies, to this end.

Thus, a person who worships power may sacrifice honor for power, may neglect family for power, or may destroy character for power.

Thrice daily we recite the Shema, so that we may be reminded that there is but One God—to whom we should be totally devoted.

(Based on F. M. Isermon, A.N.S.)

Nowhere else in Scripture are the elements of universalism and particularism in the Jewish conception of God expressed so completely and so forcefully.

(Louis Finkelstein)
Gather our people in peace, O Lord,
from the four corners of the earth;
and lead us, in dignity, to our holy land,
O God of great deliverance.

For You have called us from among the peoples,
and have drawn us near unto You,
that we may serve You and praise You in truth,
proclaiming Your Unity in love.

Praised are You, O Lord,
who lovingly chose Your people Israel for Your service.

“That we may praise You in truth . . .”
When we seek the truth, speak the truth, and live the truth,
We thereby acknowledge and praise the Lord our God,
About whom we have been taught:
“The seal of the Holy One is truth.” (Talmud, Shabbat 55b)
“They that deal truthfully are God’s delight.” (Proverbs 12:22)

A PRELUDE TO THE SHEMA
The six Hebrew words which constitute the Shema are the first words of prayer which we are called upon to teach our children. They are the last words to be uttered at life’s end.

Each time we recite the Shema, we declare our belief in the One, invisible, and incomparable God.

Each time we recite the Shema, we take upon ourselves the obligation to love God with all our hearts, minds, and souls—and to live faithfully in accordance with God’s commandments.

Each time we recite the Shema, we link ourselves to countless generations of Jews who steadfastly recited these sacred words; and we recall those who uttered these words as they prepared to surrender life itself rather than embrace an alien faith.

Each time we recite the Shema, we reaffirm that One God is the Parent of us all; and that all of God’s children are related by a bond which transcends differences of origin or belief.

Each time we recite the Shema, we proclaim our creed, and hear a call for noble living, in the presence of the Lord, our God.
The Shema

שמע ישראל: י公立 אלוהים, י公立 אֱלֹהֵי יִשְרָאֵל.
ברוך שבם מבורךנכֻלathedゥה וגו':

והאלהים את יתברך אלוהים בְּכָלָּשְׁבֵּהוּ בְכָלָּשְׁבֵּהוּ
ואלוהים בְּכָלָּשְׁבֵּהוּ: יהי זכרוים האלוהים אשר אֱלֹהִי אֱלֹהִי
והיום בְּכָלָּשְׁבֵּהוּ: אָסַפְּרוּ לָבֻּדֵה וֹרֵבֵרֵה בָּמְכֻפַּהּ
בָּמְכֻפַּה בְּכָלָּשְׁבֵּהוּ יִתְבַּרְכֵּהוּ יִתְכֹּפֵרֵה: והיְשָׁרֵהוּ
לָבֻּדֵה יִתְבַּרְכֵּהוּ: אָסַפְּרוּ לָבֻּדֵה וֹרֵבֵרֵה בָּמְכֻפַּהּ;
מֶהָיִית מֶהוֹ בֶּשָּׁכֵרֵהוּ.

Shema Yisrael, Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai Ehad.

[Barukh shehem k'vod mal-huto l'olam va-ed.]

Vahavta eyt Adonai Eloheha
B'hol lav'vha, u-v'hol nafs-sh'ha, u-v'hol m'odeha.
V'ha-yu ha-d'varim ha-eyleh
Asher anohi m'tza-v'ha ha-yom al la-va-veha.
V'shi-nan-tam l'va-neha v'dibarta bam
B'shiv-t'ha b'vey-teha u-v'leh-t'ha va-dereh,
U-v'shoh-b'ha u-v'ku-meha.
U-k'shar-tam l'ot al ya-deha,
V'ha-yu l'totafot beyn eyneha.
U-l'tav-tam al m'zuzot bey-teha u-vish-areha.
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The Shema

Hear, O Israel: the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.

Praised be God's glorious sovereignty for ever and ever.

V'AHAVTA: You shall love the Lord

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your might. You shall take to heart these words which I command you this day. You shall teach them diligently to your children, speaking of them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down at night and when you rise up in the morning. You shall bind them as a sign upon your arm, and they shall be a reminder above your eyes. You shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your homes and on your gates.

Deuteronomy 6:4-9

THE SHEMA: A call to witness

In the Torah scroll, the word “Sh'ma” is written with an enlarged final ayin (י); and the word “E'yad” with an enlarged final daled (ד). These two letters form the Hebrew word יד (Eydi) which means “witness.”

Whenever we recite the Sh'ma, we are responding to the Divine call: Atem Eydai, “You are My witnesses” (Isaiah 43:10); and we are reminded of our vocation to be God’s “witnesses”—in both our personal and collective lives.

(Shem Saul)

V'AHAVTA: You shall love the Lord

Whether a person really loves God can be determined by the love which that person bears toward others. (Levi Yitzhak of Berditchev)

V'AHAVTA: Love leading to action

In Judaism, love of God is never a mere feeling; it belongs to the sphere of ethical action.

(Leo Baeck)
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The Shema

Hear, O Israel: the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.

Praised be God's glorious sovereignty for ever and ever.

V'AHAVTA: You shall love the Lord

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your might. You shall take to heart these words which I command you this day. You shall teach them diligently to your children, speaking of them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down at night and when you rise up in the morning. You shall bind them as a sign upon your arm, and they shall be a reminder above your eyes. You shall inscribe them on the doorposts of your homes and on your gates.

Deuteronomy 6:4-9

THE SHEMA: A call to witness

In the Torah scroll, the word "Sh'ma" is written with an enlarged final ayin (י); and the word "Ehod" with an enlarged final daleth (י). These two letters form the Hebrew word יד (Eyid) which means "witness."

Whenever we recite the Sh'ma, we are responding to the Divine call: Atem Eydai, "You are My witnesses" (Isaiah 43:10); and we are reminded of our vocation to be God's "witnesses"—in both our personal and collective lives. (Ben Soul)

V'AHAVTA: You shall love the Lord

Whether a person really loves God can be determined by the love which that person bears toward others. (Levi Yitzhak of Berditchev)

V'AHAVTA: Love leading to action

In Judaism, love of God is never a mere feeling; it belongs to the sphere of ethical action. (Leo Baeck)
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Do not be like servants who serve their master for the sake of receiving a reward; be rather like servants who devotedly serve their master with no thought of a reward; and may the awe of God be upon you.

(Pirkei Avot 1:3)

The reward for a good deed is another good deed; and the penalty for a transgression is another transgression.

(Pirkei Avot 4:2)

If you think of reward, you think of yourself, not God.

(Solaner)

The main purpose of the Mitzvot performed through physical action is to make us sensitive to those Mitzvot performed with the heart and mind, which are the pillars of the service of God.

(Behya)
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KEEP THESE WORDS

If you will faithfully obey the commandments which I command you this day, to love the Lord your God and to serve the Lord with all your heart and all your soul, then I will favor your land with rain at the proper season, in autumn and in spring; and you will harvest your grain and wine and oil. I will give grass in the fields for your cattle. You will eat and be satisfied.

Take care not to be lured away to worship other gods. For then the wrath of the Lord will be directed against you: The heavens will close and there will be no rain; the earth will not yield its produce; and you will soon perish from the good land which the Lord gave you.

Therefore, keep these words of Mine in your heart and in your soul. Bind them as a sign upon your arm, and let them be a reminder above your eyes. Teach them to your children, speaking of them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down at night and when you rise up in the morning. Write them upon the doorposts of your homes and upon your gates. Thus your days and the days of your children will be multiplied on the land which the Lord promised to your ancestors for as long as the heavens remain over the earth.

Deuteronomy 11:13-21

It is not enough to serve God in anticipation of future reward. One must do right and avoid wrong because as a human being one is obliged to seek perfection.  

(Maimonides)

Rejoice so greatly in performing a Mitzvah that you will desire no other reward than the opportunity to perform another Mitzvah!

(Nahman of Bratzlav)

Rav Aha said: God has made uncertain the reward of those who perform the commandments of the Torah so that we might perform them in fidelity.

(Talmud Yerushalmi, Peah)
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Va-yomer Adonai el moshe ley-mor:
Da-beyr el b'ney yisrael v'amarta aley-hem,
V'asu la-hem tzitzit al kan-fey vig-dey-hem l'dora-tam,
V'nat-nu al tzitzit ha-kanaf p'til t'hey-let.
V'ha-ya la-hem l'tzitzit ur-item oto
U-z'har-tem et kol mitzvot Adonai va-asitem otam,
V'lo ta-turu aharey l'av-hem v'aharey ey-ney-hem
Asher atem zonim aha-rey-hem.
L'ma-an tiz-k'ru va-asitem et kol mitz-votai
Vi-h'item k'doshim ley-lo-hey-hem.
Ani Adonai Elo-hey-hem
Asher ho-tzey-ti et-hem mey-eretz mitz-rya-yim
Li-h'ytot lahem ley-lo-him, ani Adonai Elo-hey-hem.

Adonai Elo-hey-hem emet.
TO SEE, TO REMEMBER, AND TO OBSERVE!

The Lord said to Moses: "Speak to the Children of Israel, and bid them to make fringes in the corners of their garments throughout their generations, putting upon the fringe of each corner a thread of blue.

"When you look upon the fringe you will be reminded of all the commandments of the Lord and obey them. You will not be led astray by the inclination of your heart or by the attraction of your eyes.

"Thus will you be reminded to fulfill all My commandments and be consecrated to your God. I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your God. I, the Lord, am your God."

Numbers 15:37-41

Meditation

As we behold the fringes of the Tallit, ordained as reminders of God's commandments, we pray that we may remember the Mitzvot at all times, and that we be granted the will and the strength to live by them.

THE FRINGES ARE THE SIGN

In ancient days, a slave would carry the seal of his or her master. "The fringes" are the sign and seal of our complete submission to the will of the Holy One, who is to be praised. (Tosefot, Menahot 43b)

WHEN YOU LOOK UPON THE TZITZIT

Seeing alerts the memory, and memory leads to action. (Menahot 43b)
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THESE ENDURE IN EVERY AGE

The transforming power of love,
The redeeming power of compassion,
The healing power of forgiveness,
These endure in every age.

The joy which comes from sharing,
The strength which comes from striving,
The nourishment which comes from beauty,
These endure in every age.

The sanctity of life,
The value of truth,
The primacy of justice,
These endure in every age.

The abiding worth of prayer,
The purifying promise of repentance,
The striving to know God’s will,
These endure in every age.

Grant us, O God, amidst relentless change,
The wisdom to know and to cherish
These teachings which endure for all time.
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TRUE AND ENDURING

This teaching is true and enduring; it is established and steadfast; it is beloved and precious, pleasant and sweet, revered and glorious; it is good and beautiful, and eternally right.

Truly, the God of the universe is our Sovereign; the Rock of Jacob is our protecting shield, who exists throughout all generations, whose sovereignty is firmly established, and whose faithfulness endures forever.

God’s words live on, faithful and precious. They abide forever—for our ancestors, for us, for our children, and for every generation of the people Israel, God’s faithful servants.

As for our ancestors, so for our descendants: God’s words will remain a cherished and abiding truth, a law which shall not pass away.

Truly, You are the Lord our God and the God of our ancestors, our Sovereign and Sovereign of our ancestors, our Redeemer and Redeemer of our ancestors, our Creator, Rock of our deliverance, our Helper and Savior. You are eternal; there is no God but You.

FOR OUR ANCESTORS, OURSELVES, AND OUR CHILDREN

When we pray we enter into the highest and most intimate of all encounters: the human soul holding converse with God, the Soul of the universe.

But we are not alone with God. We are part of a mighty company. Present with us in prayer are our ancestors—those who formulated the prayers, those who recited them over the generations, and those whose lives were shaped by them.

Present also are those Jews throughout the world who recite these words in our own day.

Present too are the generations which will follow us—to whom we will bequeath this rich, expanding legacy of prayer.

Through our worship we seek to commune with God—as we link together, in mystical unity, all of our generations.
Ezrat Avoteynu

גוֹזָה אֶבֶרֶנֶי אַסֶּה הָאָמָרָלָם.
כיּוֹ אוֹיתָשׂ לָבָנָהָאֲשֶרֶהֲמוּ יִכְלָלְדוּר דָּוֵּד:
בּוֹרֵם עָלֵם מֹשֶׁהַוֹעָשֶׁה
ולֶשֶׁם יָשֶׁבֵם עַל עָלָדָם עָלֶם אָמֵר:
אַשְׁרֵי אֲשֶׁר שְׁמוֹשֶׁהֲמַלָּאכָּחֶךָ
וֹהַרְקֶךְ עֵבֶן יְשֵׁמֶשׁ עֲלָה לֶבַנָּה.
אֲשֶׁר אָסֶה הָאָמָר לוֹעָשֶׁה
מקֵל בַּגֵּד לֶרָב רִיבָם:
שֶׁאֲשֶׁר אֹסֶה הָאָמָר לְאָסָאָהֲוּ אָשֶׁר אוֹרֶו
ועִמֶּלֶפֶּרִיֵּו אֶלָּגָל יֵלֶקֶל גַּנְאַל וּמַמְשֵׁה:
כְּמַעַרְבֵיָו סָגָלְמֵהּ. וַגַּלְגִּלְמֵהּ וַגְּבִיהָו עֹבֶרֶנֶי פְּרִימָהָו
כָּלָבָנָּאֲשֶר בָּנָהָו בָּנָהָו גַּגְלָלָה. וּכְזַר בָּקַשַּׁה
בַּרְיֵי שַׁבַּעֲתֵי וּרְיֵיָו נִפְשָׁתָה. נְבֶשׁ פֶּסֶרֶי צָרָהָו.
אַשְׁרֵי מֵמֵהַו לֶרָבָּה לֶרָבָּה:
עֲלָו אַחַה שְׁבֵהוּ אֶבֶרֶנֶי וּרְפֵּמֵהוּ. אָלָּלָּה יְדֵי יְדֵיהוּ
וֹמֵרָה שְׁבֵהוּ אֶבֶרֶנֶי בֵּרְכֵהוּ וֹהַרֵאֲתָה לְפָלָכָל אָלָּלָּה
מֵי זַכָּהָו: וּכְזֵי הָרֵאֲתָה זַכָּהָו. מָשָׁלְמֵה סֵפִּים וּנְפֵבָה
שֶׁפֶלְחֵי מְכָרוֹחֲוּ אֶפֶרָהָו וּפֶלְחֵי יְנֵהוּ זַכָּהָו לְעַזְּלֵי לְעַזְּלֵי
לְעַזְּלֵי בְּבֵעָה שְׁבֵהוּ אָלָּלָּה.
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EZRAT AVOTEYNU:
Our Shield and Redeemer in every generation

*Adapted from the Hebrew*

You have been the help of our ancestors from days of old,
A Shield and a Redeemer to their children in every generation.

Though you abide in the heights of the universe,
Your laws of righteousness reach to the ends of the earth.

Happy is the person who obeys Your commandments,
Who takes to heart the words of Your Torah.

Truly, You are the Lord of Your people,
And a mighty Sovereign to champion their cause.

You are the first and You are the last;
Besides You we have no Sovereign or Redeemer.

From Egypt You redeemed us, O Lord our God;
From the house of bondage You delivered us.

You revealed Your saving power at the Sea,
When the Children of Israel passed through in safety.

Tyranny was defeated, enslavement was ended;
The dawn of freedom had come at last.

Therefore they praised and extolled You,
They offered You prayers of fervent thanksgiving.

They acclaimed You as the ever-living God,
Great and revered, exalted in majesty.

You humble the haughty and raise up the lowly;
You free the captives and redeem the weak.

You help those in need,
And answer Your people when they cry out to You.

(continued)
הנהו לְאֵל חַיָּם בַּעַזּוֹ לְדָּוָד הָאֵישׁ המֶלֶךְ.
משה וֹנֵיב יִשְׂרָאֵל לְחָקֹה שֵׁרֵד בַּשָּׁמַּהְוָ לְרָבָּה.
אֵּלֹהֵי כָּלָּם.
מִירֵכְּמֶה בְּאֵלָם וּזְאֵר כָּנְבוֹת בְּכוֹלָם.
נֵגְּהוּ חַיָּם. נֶשָּׁה עָלָּם.
שָׁרוֹ כִּרְסֵה שְׁבָּהוּ בַּאֲוַלִים לְשָׁפָּה עָלָּם שְׁפָּה נִה.
יִתְּרַכְּלָם הָוָדֶּה הָעָמָלִים אֱלֹהֵי.
נַיִּי, יִרְאֵה לְעָלָם יָהְ bilder:
זְרוֹ הָרָכְלָם. כָּזֵהְ בָּתֹּרִית יַשְׁרַאֵל.
לָקָדְוּ בָּמוּנֶה יַשְׁרֵי זְרֵי יַשְׁרַאֵל.
נֵאָלְה, נַיִי בֵּאֵרוֹת שֶׁמֶּה קָדָּשׁ יַשְׁרַאֵל.
כָּרָוָךָ סֶפֶּה נַיִי, יַשְׁרַאֵל:

The Sabbath Amidah begins on page 254 or page 255.
The Festival Amidah begins on page 272 or page 273.

Mi ַהַמָהְוָ בֵּאֵיָלָם Adonai.
Mi kamoֹהָ נֶדָאָר בֵּאֵהיָדֶש. Adonai yimloth ַלָּוָלֵם va-Edward.

Tzur yisrael, kuma be'erat yisrael,
U-f'dey ḥin-um'ha y'huda v'yi'srael,
Go-aleynu Adonai tz'vaot sh'mo
k'dosh yisrael.

Baruַה ata Adonai, ga-al yisrael.
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Give praise to God on high,
Ever praised may God's name be.

Moses and the Children of Israel
Proclaimed in great exultation:

"Who is like You, O Lord, among the mighty?
Who is, like You, glorious in holiness,
Revered in praises, doing wonders?"

At the shore of the Sea, which they crossed in safety,
The redeemed sang a new song to You.
Together they all gratefully proclaimed Your sovereignty:
"The Lord shall reign for ever and ever."

Rock of Israel,
Arise to the help of Israel.

Fulfill Your promise
To deliver Judah and Israel.

"Our Redeemer, the Lord of hosts,
Is the Holy One of Israel."

Praised are You, O Lord,
Redeemer of Israel.

RECALLING OUR REDEMPTION

We are a people in whom the past endures, in whom the present is inconceivable without moments gone by. The Exodus lasted a moment, a moment enduring forever. What happened once upon a time happens all the time.

(Abraham J. Heschel)

WE ARE PARTNERS IN REDEMPTION

The phrase Kumah B'ezrat Yisrael ("arise to the help of Israel") can also be translated "arise with the help of Israel."

This suggests that redemption requires our working with God, not passively relying on God alone.

"We are God's partners in both Creation and Redemption." (A.N.S.)
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Shaharit Amidah for Shabbat
Interpretive Opening Blessings

(Shemini Atzeret to Pesah)

On Shabbat Shuvah add:

In silent prayer, continue on p. 258.

M’hal-keyl ha-yim b’hased,
M’ha-yey meytim b’ra-ha-mim rabim,
Someyh nof-lim v’ro-fey holim u-matir asurim,
U-m’ka-yeym emu-nato li-shey-ney afar.
Mi ha-moha ba-al g’vurot u-mi do-meh lah,
Meleh mey-mit u-m’hayeh u-matz-miah y’shua.
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Shaḥarit Amidah for Shabbat: Interpretive Opening Blessings

"O Lord, open my lips that my mouth may declare Your praise."

GOD OF ALL GENERATIONS
Praised are You, O Lord our God and God of our ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Rachel, and God of Leah,
Great, mighty, and exalted One—
You bestow lovingkindness upon all Your children.
You remember the merits of our ancestors,
And lovingly offer redemption to their descendants,
In accordance with Your great name.

On Shabbat Shuvah add:
Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life;
Inscribe us in the book of life, for Your sake, O God of life.

You are our Sovereign and Helper, our Savior and Protector.
Praised are You, O Lord,
Shield of Abraham and Sustainer of Sarah.

SOURCE OF LIFE AND MASTER OF NATURE
Eternal is Your power, O Lord;
Your salvation embraces the living and the dead.

From Shemini Atzeret to Pesah add:
You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall.

In lovingkindness You sustain the living;
Your mercies confer life upon the departed.
You uphold the falling, heal the sick, and free the captives;
You keep faith with Your children, even in death.

Who is like You, incomparable Lord of mighty deeds,
Ruler of life and death, Source of redemption?

On Shabbat Shuvah add:
Who is like You, compassionate God?
Mercifully You remember Your creatures for life.

Praised are You, O Lord, who grants to the departed eternal life.

In silent prayer, omit Kedushah, and continue on p. 259.
Kedushah

ברוך את ארחותך ביעולם כשם שרקיישים ואמות נשפכים.
כਆdamage. כבתוכו עד.isDirectory בכיי. כןיאו זו אלאיתך אוור.
שרת סאורות זתר של פֶּזֶּה. כלא כלכיהןך בבודי:
וח בקול לרש זחר אדיר להוק משמיעים כל שמתשאום
למעם שרפים ל胳膊ים הבורח אפרוח.

שרוח בבודי ממקולה:
מקなくな קלכות חמסת הדמים לעלה בי קמש
אנהו זלך: מהי שלמה בכזיאו..Cookies בקמוך לעולם זיינר
שה zoalsוה: במקהל קח appareך יאמרו אימי לחר
זחור עצמון בזמי: יתניי饧יゲームים משלמה </br>כי בך
שאמר בכר:
שלך תני לעולם. אולכאך צאוי לחר זרה. כללהיה:
לחר יווור עדי בקלו. כלישה יצحما קרשמה נברוש.
אשכון אולכמה כמי לא ימוש לעולם נברוש. כי אל ממך
זחור הכהן אשה. ברוך אתה וברוך מאזך.

(Shabbat Shuvah: נברוש)

N'ka-deysh et shimha ba-olam,
K'sheym sheh-mak-di-shim oto bi-sh'mey marom,
Ka-katuve al yad n'vieha, v'kara zeh el zeh v'amar:
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, Adonai tz'vaot,
M'lo hol ha-aretz k'vodo.

Az b'kol ra-ash gadol, adir v'hemak mash-mi-im kol,
Mit-nas-im l'umat s'rafim, l'uma-tam baruḥ yo-meyru:

Baruḥ k'vod Adonai mi-m'komo. (continued on facing page)
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KEDUSHAH: A mystical vision of God's holiness

We sanctify Your name on earth
As it is sanctified in the heavenly heights.
We chant the words which angels sang,
In the mystic vision of Your prophet:

"Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts;
The whole world is filled with God's glory."

Then, their heavenly voices thunder forth
In a resounding, majestic chorus;
And, rising toward the Seraphim, they respond in blessing:

"Praised be the glory of the Lord
Throughout the universe."

O our Sovereign, reveal Yourself throughout the universe and
establish Your rule over us, for we await You. When, O Lord, will
Your sovereignty be established in Zion? May it be soon, in our
day, and for all time. May You be magnified and sanctified in
Jerusalem, Your city, for all generations.
May we soon behold the establishment of Your rule, as
promised in the Psalms of David, Your righteous anointed king:

"The Lord shall reign forever;
Your God, O Zion, through all generations; Hallelujah!"

Throughout all generations we will declare Your greatness, and
to all eternity we will proclaim Your holiness. We will never cease
praising You, for You are a great and holy God and Sovereign.
Praised are You, O Lord, the holy God.

Mi-m’kom-ḥa mal-keynu tofi-a,
V’timloḥ aleynu ki m’ḥakim anahnu laḥ.
Matai timloḥ b’tzion,
Tit-gadal v’tit-kadash b’toḥ y’ru-shalayim irḥa,
L’dor va-dor u-l’neẓ-tzaḥ n’tzaḥim.
V’ey-neynu tir-ena mal-ḥu-teḥa,
Ka-daṿar ha-amur b’shery uzeḥa,
Al y’dey david m’šiaḥ tzid-keḥa.

Yimloḥ Adonai l’olam, Eloha-yiḥ tzion l’doṿ va-dor, Hallelu瑶.
L’dor va-dor nagid god-leḥa,
U-l’neẓ-tzaḥ n’tzaḥim k’du-shat-ḥa nak-dish,
V’shiv-ḥaḥa Eloheynu mi-pinu lo yamush l’olam va-ed,
Ki Eyḥ melẹḥ gadol v’kadosh atah.
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Yismaḥ mo-shei b'matnat ḥelko,
Ki eved ne-eman karato lo,
K'ilil tiferet b'ro-sho natata,
B'omdo l'faneḥa al har sinai,
U-sh'nei luhot avanim horid b'yado,
V'hatuv bahem sh'mirat shabbat,
V'heyn katuv b'tora-teḥa.

SHAHARIT / AMIDAH LE-SHABBAT
In private devotion only:
Holy are You and hallowed is Your name, and holy ones praise You daily. Praised are You, O Lord, the holy God.

YISMAH MOSHE: As Moses rejoiced in the Revelation

Moses rejoiced in the gift bestowed on him when You called him faithful servant, placing on his head a crown of glory as he stood before You on Mount Sinai. In his arms he carried the two tablets of stone on which the commandment of Shabbat was inscribed. Thus it is also written in Your Torah:

VESHAMRU: Shabbat as a sign of the Covenant

The Children of Israel shall observe the Shabbat, maintaining it throughout their generations as an everlasting Covenant. It is a sign between Me and the Children of Israel for all time; in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day ceased this work and rested.

Exodus 31:16-17

SHABBAT: God's gift of love

Lord our God, You did not give the Shabbat as Your gift to other peoples; You did not bestow it upon idolaters; nor can the unrighteous enjoy its rest. But You gave it, in love, to Your people Israel, the descendants of Jacob whom You have chosen. May the people who sanctify the seventh day find fulfillment and be delighted with Your goodness. For You favored the seventh day and hallowed it, proclaiming it the most precious of days, recalling the work of Creation.

V'shamru v'ney yisrael et ha-shabbat,
La-asot et ha-shabbat l'doro-tam b'rit olam.
Bey-ni u-veyn b'ney yisrael ot hi l'olam.
Ki shey-shet yamim asa Adonai
Et ha-shama-yim v'et ha-aretz,
U-va-yom ha-sh'vi-i shavat va-yi-nafash.
קֶרֶב הַנַּבְּרָה יִרְאוּ, לַחֲמַת בָּלוּטָה יִרְאוּ.
וְלֹא שָחֲקֵנוּ בְּכִי אֶלְמַע.

On Rosh Hodesh and Hol Hamoed add:

אלִמְעִי אֹרְאוּ, לַחֲמַת בָּלוּטָה יִרְאוּ.
וְלֹא שָחֲקֵנוּ בְּכִי אֶלְמַע.

Rosh Hodesh and Hol Hamoed add:

אֶלְמַע אֲלֹהֵינוּ אֶלְמַע, לַחֲמַת בָּלוּטָה יִרְאוּ.
וְלֹא שָחֲקֵנוּ בְּכִי אֶלְמַע.

Rosh Hodesh and Hol Hamoed add:

וְלֹא שָחֲקֵנוּ בְּכִי אֶלְמַע.

Sukkot add:

וְלֹא שָחֲקֵנוּ בְּכִי אֶלְמַע.

Pesah add:

וְלֹא שָחֲקֵנוּ בְּכִי אֶלְמַע.

Eloheynu vey-lohey avo-teynu, r'tzey vi-m'nuha-teynu,
Kad-sheynu b'mitz-vo-teha, v'teyyn hel-keynu b'tora-teha,
Sab-eynu mi-tu-veha, v'sam-heynu bi-y'shu-ateha.
V'ta-heyr libeynu l'ov-d'ha be-emet,
V'han-hi-leynu Adonai Eloheynu
B'ahava u-v'ratzon shabbat kod-sheha,
V'ya-nuha va yisrael m'kad-shey sh'me-ha,
Baruh ata Adonai, m'kadeysh ha-shabbat.

V'tehe-zena eyney-nu b'shuv-ha l'tzion b'rahamim.
RETZEY VI-M'NUHATEYNU: Accept our rest, and purify our hearts

Our God and God of our ancestors, may our Shabbat rest be acceptable to You.

May Your Mitzvot lead us to holiness, and may we be among those who devote themselves to Your Torah.

May we find contentment in Your blessings, and joy in Your sustaining power.

Purify our hearts to serve You in truth, and help us to enjoy, in love and favor, the heritage of Your holy Shabbat.

May Your people Israel, who sanctify Your name, find rest on this day. Praised are You, O Lord, who sanctifies the Shabbat.

ACCEPT OUR PRAYER AND BLESS ZION

Be gracious to Your people Israel, O Lord our God, and lovingly accept their prayers. May our worship ever be acceptable to You.

On Rosh Hodesh and Intermediate Days of Festivals add:

Our God and God of our ancestors, we recall and invoke the remembrance of our ancestors, the piety of their prayers for Messianic deliverance, the glory of Jerusalem, Your holy city, and the destiny of the entire Household of Israel. As we seek Your love and mercy, we pray for deliverance and for life, for happiness and for peace, on this day of


Remember us, O Lord; bless us with all that is good. Recall Your promise of merciful redemption; spare us, have compassion upon us, and graciously save us. To You we lift our eyes in hope; for You, our Sovereign, are a gracious and merciful God.

May our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Praise to You, O Lord, who restores the Divine Presence to Zion.
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THANKSGIVING FOR DAILY MIRACLES

We thankfully acknowledge You, our God and God of our ancestors, Lord of eternity. You are the source of our strength, even as You have been our protecting shield in every generation.

We thank You and proclaim Your praise for our lives which are in Your hand, for our souls which are in Your care, for Your miracles which are daily with us, and for Your wondrous kindness at all times—morning, noon, and night. Source of all goodness, Your mercies never fail. Source of compassion, Your kindnesses never cease. You are our abiding hope.

_The following may be said in an undertone:_

We thankfully acknowledge You, our God and God of our ancestors, God of all beings, our Creator, Lord of all creation.

We utter blessings and thanksgiving to Your greatness and holiness, for You have given us life and sustained us.

May You continue to bless us with life and sustenance, and gather our dispersed, so that we may fulfill Your commandments, do Your will, and serve You wholeheartedly.

Praised be God to whom all thanks are due.

_On Hanukkah add:_

We thank You, O God, for the miraculous liberation, the mighty deliverance, and the heroic victories which You helped our ancestors to achieve, in ancient days at this season.

In the days of the High Priest Mattathias, son of Yoḥanan of the Hasmonean family, a cruel power rose up against Your people Israel, to make them forsake Your Torah and to transgress Your statutes.

In Your abundant mercy, You stood by Your people in their time of distress. You championed their cause, vindicated their rights, and avenged their suffering. You delivered the strong into the hands of the weak, the many into the hands of the few, the impure into the hands of the pure, the wicked into the hands of the just, and the arrogant into the hands of those devoted to Your Torah.

Thus You revealed Your glory and holiness to the world, while bringing a mighty deliverance to Your people Israel.

Then Your children came into Your Temple, purified Your Sanctuary, kindled lights in Your sacred courts, and established these eight days of Hanukkah in gratitude and praise.

---
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 manhãי, משועב ומעין שפוך לכול א protección:

On Shabbat Shu'vah add:
ונהון עלינוrscheinו עלינו:ויהיה שמח

והוא ויהיה עליון עליון אתverts בראשה הצלזא שנ過程 עד:

עד אליון עליון אבריך. בראשה ובשכינה בבריך עליון:

Keyn y'hi ratzon.
ובְּרָכָה וּבְּשֵׁכִינָה:
כִּי יְהוָה רָצוּנָו

בְּרָכָה וּבְּשֵׁכִינָה:
כִּי יְהוָה רָצוּנָו

בְּרָכָה וּבְּשֵׁכִינָה:
כִּי יְהוָה רָצוּנָו

שיך שלאומ צורכ ראכי שרגלי ופיים אחרים שלג

______________________________
Sim shalom tovah u-v’raḥah ba-olam,
Heyn va-hesed v’raḥamim aleynu v’al kol yisra’el amehe.
Bar-heynu avinu kulanu k’eshad b’or panehe,
Ki v’or panehe natata lanu Adonai Eloheynu
Torat ha-yim, v’ahavat hese,
U-tz’akah, u-v’raḥah, v’raḥamim, v’ha-yim, v’shalom.
V’tov b’eynheh l’vareyeh et a-ma yisra’el
B’hol eyt u-v’hol sha-a bi-sh’lomeha.

SHAHARIT / AMIDAH LE-SHABBAT [264]
For all Your blessings we shall praise and exalt You, O our Sovereign, forever.

On Shabbat Shuvah add:

Inscribe all the children of Your Covenant for a good life.

May all living creatures ever thank You and praise You in truth. O God, You are our deliverance and our help. Praised are You, beneficent Lord, to whom all praise is due.

Our God and God of our ancestors, bless us with the threefold blessing of the Torah, written by Moses Your servant, and pronounced in ancient days by Aaron and his sons, the consecrated priests of Your people:

THE THREEFOLD BLESSING

"May the Lord bless you and protect you."

Congregation: May this be God’s will.

"May the Lord show you kindness and be gracious to you."

May this be God’s will.

"May the Lord bestow favor upon you and grant you peace."

May this be God’s will.

SIM SHALOM: A prayer for peace

Grant peace, goodness, and blessing to the world; grace, kindness, and mercy to us and to all Your people Israel.

Bless us all, O our Creator, with the Divine light of Your presence. For by that Divine light You have revealed to us Your life-giving Torah, and taught us lovingkindness, righteousness, mercy, and peace.

May it please You to bless Your people Israel, in every season and at every hour, with Your peace.*

Praised are You, O Lord, Bestower of peace upon Your people Israel.

On Shabbat Shuvah conclude thus:*

In the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, may we and all Your people, the House of Israel, be inscribed for a good and peaceful life. Praised are You, O Lord, Source of peace.
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Yi-h'yu l'ratzon imrey fi, v'heg-yon libi l'fa-neha,
Adonai tzuri v'go-ali.

Oseh shalom bi-m'romav, hu ya-aseh shalom
Aleynu v'al kol yisrael, v'imru amen.

GUARD MY TONGUE . . .

Our Sages denounced the sin of slander and malicious gossip as a loathsome moral disease. They taught that "leshon ha-re" (evil speech) kills three people: the person who speaks it, the person who listens to it, and the person about whom it is spoken.

According to one authority, a person who spreads evil gossip is as blameworthy as one who has violated all five books of the Torah.

Jewish tradition repeatedly underscores the Biblical teaching that life itself is "in the power of the tongue" (see Proverbs 18:21).

Words possess awesome power—for good and for evil. Therefore we pray three times each day: "O Lord, guard my tongue from evil!"

SHAHARIT / AMIDAH LE-SHABBAT [266]
GUARD MY TONGUE FROM EVIL

I O Lord,
Guard my tongue from evil and my lips from speaking guile;
And to those who slander me, let me give no heed.
May my soul be humble and forgiving to all.
Open my heart, O Lord, to Your sacred Law,
That Your statutes I may know and all Your truths pursue.
Frustrate the designs of those who seek to do me ill;
Speedily defeat their aims and thwart their purposes—
For the sake of Your glory and Your power,
For the sake of Your holiness and Law.
That Your loved ones may be delivered, O Lord,
Answer me and save with Your redeeming power.

"May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
Be acceptable to You, O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer."
O Source of peace and harmony in the universe,
Grant peace to us and to the Household of Israel.

Amen.

Adapted from the Hebrew by Morris Silverman

II O Lord, guard my tongue from evil
and my lips from speaking falsehood.
Help me to ignore those who slander me,
and to be humble and forgiving to all.

Open my heart to Your Torah,
that I may know Your teachings and eagerly do Your will.

Frustrate the plans of those who wish me ill,
that I may praise Your power, Your holiness, and Your Law.

Save Your loved ones, O Lord;
answer me with Your redeeming power.

"May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
find favor before You, my Rock and my Redeemer."

O Maker of harmony in the universe,
grant peace to us, to Israel, and to all people everywhere.

Amen.

Adapted from the Hebrew
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Eyn ka-moḥa va-Elohim Adonai v’eyn k’am-ašeḥa.
Malḥuṭa malḥut koʻl ola-nim, umem-shal-ta’ b’hol dor va-dor.
Adonai meleḥ, Adonai malah, Adonai yimloḥ l’olam va-ed.
Adonai oz l’amo yiteyn, Adonai y’varey a’him va-shalom.
Av ha-raḥamim, hey-ti va-r’tzonęa et tzion,
Tivneḥ homot y’ru-shala-yim.
Ki v’ha l’vad ba-taḥnu, meleḥ Eyl ram v’nisa adon c

SEDER KERIAT HA-TORAH
Torah Service

"There is none like You, O Lord,
among those acclaimed as divine;
There are no deeds like Yours."

"Your sovereignty is everlasting,
Your dominion endures through all generations."
The Lord reigns, the Lord has reigned,
"The Lord shall reign forever."

"May the Lord give strength to our people;
May the Lord bless our people with peace."
Merciful God, “favor Zion with Your goodness;
Rebuild the walls of Jerusalem.”

For in You alone do we trust,
Exalted God, our Sovereign, Lord of the universe.

VA-Y'HI BI-N'SOA  (The Ark is opened.)

"When the ancient Ark was carried forth,
Moses would proclaim:

'Arise, O Lord; and may Your enemies be scattered.
May Your adversaries flee before You.' "

"From Zion shall go forth Torah
And the word of the Lord from Jerusalem."
Praised be God who, in Divine holiness,
Gave the Torah to the people Israel.

As the Ark is opened:

Va-y'hi bin-soa ha-aron va-yomer moshe—
Kuma Adonai v'ya-futzu oy-veha,
Vyanusu m'san-eha mi-paneha.

Ki mi-tzion tey-tzey torah,
U-d'var Adonai mi-ru-shala-yim.

Baruḥ sheh-natan torah l'amo yisrael bi-k'du-shato.

[313] TORAH SERVICE
Prayers before the Ark on Shabbat

I
Eternal God, reverently we stand before the Scroll of Your Torah, the Holy Scriptures, which our ancestors learned and taught, preserved for us, a heritage unto all generations. May we, their children’s children, ponder every word, and find, as did they, new ways to understand and apply its timeless teachings.
O Light of the Ages, You are still our light, our guide, our fortress. May Your Torah ever be our tree of life; may we take its teachings to our hearts and thus draw nearer to You, in faith and deed. Amen.

II
Our God and God of our ancestors, we stand before the Ark of Your Covenant, acknowledging Your sovereignty in our lives, and seeking further knowledge of Your word. Help us, O Lord, to behold the wonders of Your Torah. Endow us with wisdom so that we may understand its precepts. Inspire us with loyalty, so that we may live by its teachings.
O Keeper of Israel, we are grateful for Your many bounties, for the protecting care with which You love shelters and guides us, and for the knowledge that, wherever we are, we are in Your presence.
May the teachings of Your Torah enrich our lives and challenge us to give evidence of our devotion. May our words and deeds hallow Your name, and thus make us worthy of Your blessings. Amen.

III
O Lord, Sovereign of the world, as we stand before the open Ark of the Torah, we gratefully acknowledge You as our loving Parent and as our Lawgiver. You have bequeathed unto us a sacred heritage, and have lovingly called us to Your service.
Grant us discernment to know and wisdom to understand that the Torah is our life and the length of our days. Teach us so to live that we shall be guided by its commandments. May Your word be “a lamp unto our feet and a light unto our path,” showing us the way to righteous living, as worthy inheritors of Your Law of Love. Amen.

IV
On this Sabbath day, O God, we approach the sacred Ark, seeking inspiration and renewal. As we prepare to hear, once again, the words of Your Torah, we rededicate ourselves to Your Law of Love. May the sanctity and splendor of Shabbat abide with us during the days of the coming week; may our quest to know Your will lead us to hallow Your name in all that we say and do. Amen.

[319] TORAH SERVICE
TAKE THE TORAH SCROLL(S) FROM THE ARK

Reader proclaims and Congregation repeats:

שמע ישראל, וַאֲלֹהֵינוּ וַאֲדֹנָיָn,n אֱ-לֹהִים.

Reader, then Congregation:

אָהַבָּה אַלְּהֵינוּ בֵּרוּל אָרוֹב יִנְשָׁבוּ הָאָדֹנָי.

Reader:

בִּהלָה לֵי אָבָנִי וְנֹאמְרוּ לְךָ, אָדוֹנָי.

Congregation and Reader:

לְךָ וּבֵרוּל הַמְבּוֹרָה הָּסָּמָתָה הָּסָּמָתָה הָּסָּמָתָה הָּסָּמָתָה הָּסָּמָתָה הָּסָּמָתָה.

כַּרְיָל בָּשָׁם וְבַבּוֹאָני

לְךָ וּבֵרוּל הַמְבּוֹרָה הָּסָּמָתָה לֵי אָדֹנָי.

רָפִּימוּ וַנֻּאֲלְנוּ וְהָשַׁמֵּתוּ לֵי הָדַר בְּנֵי. קֹדֶשׁ הוּא.

רָפִּימוּ וַנֻּאֲלְנוּ וְהָשַׁמֵּתוּ לֵי הָדַר בְּנֵי.

כִּרְיָחוֹת וַנֻּאֲלְנוּ.

Reader proclaims and Congregation repeats:

Shema Yisrael, Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai Ehad.

Reader, then Congregation:

Ehad Eloheynu, gadol adoneynu, kadosh sh'mo.

L'ha Adonai ha-g'dula v'ha-g'vura v'ha-tiferet

V'ha-neytzah v'ha-hod.

Ki hol ba-shama-yim u-va-aretz,

L'ha Adonai ha-mam-la ha v'ha-mit-nase y'hol l'rosh.

Rom'mu Adonai Eloheynu

V'hisht-tahavu la-hadam rag-lav, kadosh hu.

Rom'mu Adonai Eloheynu v'hisht-tahavu l'har kod-sho,

Ki kadosh Adonai Eloheynu.
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Taking the Torah Scroll(s) from the Ark

Reader proclaims and Congregation repeats:

Hear, O Israel: the Lord is our God, the Lord is One.

Reader, then Congregation:

One is our God; exalted is our Lord;
Holy is God’s name.

Reader:

“Glorify the Lord with me; let us exalt God’s name together.”

Congregation and Reader:

“Yours, O Lord, is the greatness, the power,
and the splendor;
Yours is the victory and the majesty;
For all in heaven and on earth is Yours.
Dominion, O Lord, is Yours; and You rule over all.”

“Exalt the Lord our God and worship the One who is holy.”
“Exalt and worship at God’s holy mountain;
For holy is the Lord our God.”

Meditation

Compassionate God, have mercy upon us,
Even as You have upheld us through the ages;
Remember the Covenant with our ancestors.

Deliver us from evil times;
And help us to restrain our own evil inclination.

Grant us enduring deliverance, O God;
And in Your goodness, fulfill our hopes
For Divine mercy and redemption.

(Suggested by Av Harahamim—A.N.S.)

[321] TORAH SERVICE
Before summoning honoree for the first Aliyah, Reader may recite:

ינ仄ור הנין להויש לכל המזומן בברא אמן:

(First honoree is called) ... 

ברוח שם 의해 לעזאזל ייגרער בקדושה:

למען התורהبنى תהלים חיות לכלות קולם: 

**Torah Blessings**

*Each person honored with an Aliyah, recites:*

ברוך אתה בקברות:

ברוח נינתקברות לעזאזל יזוז:

ברוח אתה היה אלהינו מפלח העולמות אשם בחרים הם כל

המשים אמרלם אותה התורה.

ברוח אתה על נמזיה והזוה:

After a passage from the Torah has been read, recite:

ברוח אתה היה אלהינו מפלח העולמות אשם בחרים התורה

למען עולמות ישם夫妇נו ברוח אתה על נמזיה.

*Each person honored with an Aliyah, recites:*

**Baruḥ et Adonai ha-m’vorah.**

Baruḥ Adonai ha-m’vorah l’olam va-ed.

Baruḥ ata Adonai, Eloheynu meleḥ ha-olam,
asher bahar banu mi-kol ha-amim, v’natan lanu et torato,
baruḥ ata Adonai noteynu ha-torah.

*After a passage from the Torah has been read, recite:*

Baruḥ ata Adonai, Eloheynu meleḥ ha-olam,
ascher natan lanu torat emet, v’ha-ye’ey olam nata b’toheynu,
baruḥ ata Adonai noteynu ha-torah.

**BIRKAT HAGOMEL**

ברוך אתה על אלהינו כל התורה

המשיםLBLיהביכם מיבוא. ק_margin:

Baruḥ ata Adonai, Eloheynu meleḥ ha-olam,
ha-gomeyl l’ha-yavim tovot, sheh-g’malani kol tov.

Congregation:

**SEDER KERIAT HA-TORAH** [322]
Before summoning honoree for the first Aliyah, Reader may recite:

May God help, protect, and save all who trust in the Lord.
Let us exalt our God, and render homage to the Torah.
Praised be the Holy One who gave the Torah to the people Israel.
"And you, by clinging to the Lord, have been kept alive to this day."

Torah Blessings

Each person honored with an Aliyah, recites:
Praise the Lord, Source of all blessing.
Praised be the Lord, Source of all blessing, forever.
Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has chosen us of all peoples for Divine service by giving us the Torah. Praised are You, O Lord, Giver of the Torah.

After a passage from the Torah has been read, recite:
Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has given us the Torah of truth, thereby planting within us life eternal. Praised are You, O Lord, Giver of the Torah.

Before or after congregational Torah study, the following may be recited:

ברוך אתה ה' אלקינו ונחלל מישראל אשר ברךше במשה ומשה
לעשו בברךether

Baruh ato Adonai, Eloheynu melekh ha-olam,
asher kid-shanu b'mitzvotav, v'tzivanu l'asok b'divrey Torah.
Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has sanctified our lives through the Mitzvot, and enjoined upon us the study of Torah.

BIRKAT HAGOMEL: Upon recovery from serious illness, or escape from danger.
Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who bestows good beyond our deserving, and who has dealt graciously with me.
Congregation may respond: May God, who has bestowed kindness upon you in the past, bestow kindness upon you in the future.

PRAYERS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS appear on pages 838-867.
BLESSING BEFORE THE HAFTARAH

Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who chose good prophets and found delight in their words which were spoken in truth.

Praised are You, O Lord, for giving the Torah through Your servant Moses to Your people Israel and for sending us Your prophets of truth and righteousness.

BLESSINGS AFTER THE HAFTARAH

Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, source of strength in all ages, source of righteousness in all generations, faithful God who promises and performs, who speaks and fulfills, whose every word is true and just.

Faithful are You, Lord our God, and faithful are Your words. Not one of Your promises shall remain unfulfilled, for You are a faithful and merciful God and Sovereign. Praised are You, Lord God, faithful in all Your promises.

Show compassion to Zion, for it is the fountain of our life. May the city, which so long was humbled in spirit, know complete deliverance in our day. Praised are You, O Lord, who brings joy to Zion through her returning children.

The throne of David is a traditional symbol of righteous government and the restoration of Israel’s homeland.

Gladden us, Lord our God, with the redemption which was to be heralded by the prophet Elijah and embodied in a descendant of the House of David, Your anointed. May this come soon and bring joy to our hearts. May every tyrant be dethroned and stripped of all honor. For You have promised by Your holy name that the light of justice shall never be extinguished. Praised are You, O Lord, Shield of David.
On Sabbath (including the Sabbath of Hol Hamoed Pesah) recite the following concluding blessing:

עליהתורה זיעלהטבורה עליהתבהיאם עליהו
תשבעה חוה שもらえる נע לאלוהי ולקרובו עליהו
לכלורו הלוחראת עליהול על אלהינו אברהם מובים
לפי קרבנכם א-Nazi. יברוך שマー כפי עליי טמי
עלילות יוצר. בורוד אנה וקברש נשעה.

On Festivals (including the Sabbath of Hol Hamoed Sukkot) conclude with the following blessing. (On Sabbath add words in brackets.)

עליהתורה זיעלהטבורה עליהתבהיאם עליהו
[ trebuie קוה אעלייהו]

On Pesah
וכ עסකוה קוה.

On Shavuot
וכ ק💲קבה קוה.

On Sukkot
וכ ק$/קוה קוה.

On Shemini Atzeret and Simhat Torah

שבעה חוה ויאלודין [לקῤessoa [לַחְּפֶקֶף]] لقدושו ולקבורה
לכלורו הלוחראת עליהול על אלהינו אברהם מוביםطرف
פי קרבנכם א-Nazi. יברוך שマー כפי עליי טמי עלילות
וצר. בורוד אנה וקברש [.HashMap קוה [לַחְּפֶקֶף]] יкраול וקַחְּפֶקֶף.

SEDER KERIAT HA-TORAH [328]
On Sabbath (including the Sabbath of Ḥol Hamoed Pesah)
recite the following concluding blessing:

We thank You and praise You, Lord our God, for the Torah, for worship, for the prophets, and for this Sabbath day, which You have given to us, adding to our lives sanctity and rest, dignity and beauty.

For all Your gifts we give thanks and offer praise to You, O Lord. May every living creature glorify You, at all times and evermore. Praised are You, O Lord, who hallows the Sabbath.

On Festivals (including the Sabbath of Ḥol Hamoed Sukkot)
conclude with the following blessing. (On Sabbath add words in brackets.)

We thank You and praise You, Lord our God, for the Torah, for worship, for the prophets, [for this Sabbath day,] and for this

Festival of Matzot,

Festival of Shavuot,

Festival of Sukkot,

Festival of Shemini Atzeret,

which You have given to us, adding to our lives [sanctity and rest,] gladness and joy, dignity and beauty.

For all Your gifts we give thanks and offer praise to You, O Lord. May every living creature glorify You, at all times and evermore. Praised are You, O Lord, who hallows [the Sabbath,] Israel, and the Festivals.
Prayer for our country

Our God and God of our ancestors, we ask Your blessings upon our country, and upon the leaders of our nation and of our communities. Inspire all who lead and serve to conduct their affairs honorably. May peace and security, happiness and prosperity, right and freedom abide among us.

Unite the inhabitants of our country, of all backgrounds and creeds, so that we may banish hatred and bigotry, safeguard our noblest ideals, and preserve those institutions which nurture liberty.

May this land under Your Providence be an influence for good throughout the world, helping to unite all peoples in peace and freedom, and bringing closer to fulfillment the visions of Your prophets: “Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more.” “For the work of righteousness shall be peace, and the effect of righteousness calm and confidence forever.” Amen.

Louis Ginzberg (adapted)

For Medinat Yisrael

אַלְנַחֲדֵם יִשְׂרָאֵל. זֹהֶרְבִי נָבָאָל. כַּהֲרָא אֲנָהָ הָרִיתָה יְרוּשָׁלָיָא אַלְנַחֲדֵם.
We ask Your blessings, O God, for the State of Israel,
For the Land of Israel, and for the People of Israel.

Bless those who defend the Land and protect its people.
Bless its leaders with wisdom, courage, and dedication.

May they be resolute in the face of challenge,
And unwavering in the pursuit of justice and peace.

May Israel be a beacon of hope for the oppressed,
A source of inspiration to all who are free:

Fulfill in our day the ancient promise:

זִיּוֹן נַכְשֵׁפִי הָרְפָא. לָשׁוֹכִי בֵּרִי וּנְשִׁפֵי.

“Zion shall be redeemed through justice,
And its inhabitants through righteousness.” Amen.

For Jewish communities of the world

May God grant the blessings of peace and tranquillity, honor and abundance, joy and achievement to our brothers and sisters in Jewish communities throughout the world.

May they know the inspiration of our Faith, gain strength from the solidarity of our People, and find meaning and hope in our Heritage.

May they draw confidence from knowing that they are in our prayers, and soon see the fulfillment of their worthy desires. Amen.

Seder Keriat Ha-Torah [332]
The blessings we seek

Source of blessing, our Guardian and Hope,
Bless, we pray, all who are dear to us.
Watch over them with Your protecting love.

Bless the people of this congregation.
Grant them health of body and serenity of spirit;
Guide them on the path of Torah and good deeds.

Bless our country, our leaders, and our fellow citizens.
Keep us faithful to our heritage of freedom and justice.
Help us to banish all suffering and strife.

Bless our brothers and sisters in the Land of Israel.
Prosper the work of their hands and minds.
Strengthen them, and grant them peace.

Bless our fellow Jews, wherever they may dwell.
Comfort those who are in distress;
Deliver them, speedily, from darkness to light.

Bless all Your children, in every land and community.
Unite them in understanding and mutual helpfulness.
Hasten the day when all can rejoice in a world of peace.

A MEDITATION ON PEACE

May it be Your will, O God, that all war and bloodshed cease, and that a great and wondrous peace come to the world.
May nation not lift up sword against nation; may they learn war no more.
May all the inhabitants of the world recognize that we were not created for conflict, rivalry, hatred, jealousy, or killing; but rather, that we were created in order to acknowledge You and to praise You for all time.
Have compassion upon us, and fulfill for us the promises of Scripture:
"I will bring peace to the land and you will lie down, and none shall make you afraid. And I will remove every evil beast from the land, and the sword shall not pass over your land."
"Justice shall flow like water and righteousness like a mighty stream."
"For the earth shall be filled with the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."

Nahman of Bratzlav (adapted)

For Hebrew "Prayer for Medinat Yisrael," see page 783.

[333]

TORAH SERVICE
Prayer for the new month

Recited on the Sabbath preceding Rosh Hodesh:

ויי רצון כלづくり ויאלקח וישלח ויאלבך.耒ך אריעים אליך משלאומך אברכים לך שילשה לך הנפשות. ה낭פיקים לך חסדים וברכתך. משלאומך אברכים לך שילשה לך הנפשות. ה낭פיקים לך חסדים וברכתך. משלאומך אברכים לך שילשה לך הנפשות. ה낭פיקים לך חסדים וברכתך. משלאומך אברכים לך שילשה לך הנפשות. ה낭פיקים לך חסדים וברכתך.

Mi sheh-asah nisim la-avoteynu,
Viga-al otam mey-avdot I'heyrut,
Hu yigal otanu b'karov
Vi'yakbeytza ni-daheynu mey-arba kanfot ha-aretz,
Havey-rim kol yisrael, v'nomar amen.

How shall we greet the new month now approaching?
Let us pray for life, for sustenance, for health;
Let us ask God’s blessings on those whom we hold dear.

Yet let us remember that we too can bless this month:
With words and deeds, with dreams and achievements,
With greater wisdom and strengthened resolve.

How shall we greet the new month now approaching?
With deepened faith and true humility,
With a prayer that we be worthy of God’s blessings. (Ben Soul)
Prayer for the forthcoming new month

Recited on the Sabbath preceding Rosh Hodesh:

May it be Your will, Lord our God and God of our ancestors, that the approaching month bring us well-being and blessing. Grant us, we pray, long life, a life of peace, goodness, blessing, sustenance, and health; a life marked by true piety and the dread of sin; a life free from shame and reproach; a life of abundance with honor, a life filled with love of Torah and reverence for You; a life in which the worthy desires of our hearts will be fulfilled for our good. Amen.

May God who wrought wondrous deeds for our ancestors and redeemed them from slavery to freedom, soon deliver us from the evils which threaten us. May God gather our oppressed and homeless brothers and sisters from every corner of the earth into the fellowship of Israel. Let us say: Amen.

The month of ____ will begin on _____.

May it be a month of goodness for us and for all Israel.

In the new month, may the Holy One, praised be God, bless us and the Household of Israel with life and peace, joy and gladness, deliverance and comfort. And let us say: Amen.

Eternal God, source of life, as a new month approaches, we are reminded of the passing of the seasons, of the preciousness of time, and of the limits of our earthly journey.

Teach us to number our days so that we may live each moment wisely. Help us to use the gifts with which we have been blessed with ever-greater awareness of the world around us, and ever-greater concern for those whose lives touch our own.

Strengthen our faith in moments of adversity, and sustain our hopes in the days ahead. Keep us mindful of our capacity to love and to grow.

May we be worthy of a new month filled with joy; and may all of Your children be blessed with peace and contentment. Amen. (M.S.—a.)

[335] PRAYER FOR THE NEW MONTH
HAPPY ARE THEY WHO REVERE THE LORD

(Psalms 84:5, 144:15, 119:1, 32:2, 112:1, 106:3, 41:2, 146:5, 115:18)

Returning the Torah Scroll to the Ark

Reader:

יהללו אчатש ש. כרמנשב שמה לברוה.

Congregation:

שברד עלינו עלאתי. משעה והר פלע,’. הללוה.

Hodo al eretz v’shama-yim.
Va-yarem keren ’amo, t’hila l’hol hasidav,
Li-v’ney yisrael am k’rvo, Halleluyah.

SEDER KERIAT HA-TORAH [340]
HAPPY ARE THEY WHO REVERE THE LORD
(An Alternate Ashrey)
Happy are they who dwell in Your house;
Forever shall they praise You.
  Happy is the people so favored;
  Happy is the people whose God is the Lord.
Happy are they whose ways are blameless,
Who follow the teaching of the Lord.
  Happy are they whom the Lord finds blameless,
  In whose hearts there is no deceit.
Happy are they who revere the Lord,
Who are greatly devoted to God’s commandments.
  Happy are they who act justly,
  Who do right at all times.
Happy are they who are thoughtful of the needy;
In time of trouble may the Lord keep them from harm.
  Happy are they whose help is the Lord,
  Whose hope is in the God of Jacob.
Let us, therefore, praise the Lord,
At this time and for evermore; Hallelujah.

Returning the Torah Scroll to the Ark

Reader:
“Let us praise the Lord, who alone is to be exalted!”

Congregation:
“God’s glory is revealed on earth and in the heavens.
The Lord has raised the honor of our people,
The glory of the faithful,
Thus exalting the Children of Israel,
A people drawn near to the Lord; Hallelujah.”

[341]  TORAH SERVICE
On Shabbat recite Psalm 29 below:

Koheleth

Koheleth

Havu la-donai b'ney eylim,
Havu la-donai kavod va-oz.
Havu la-donai k'vod sh'mo,
Hish-tahavu la-donai b'had-rat kodesh.

Kol Adonai al ha-ma-yim,
Eyl ha-kavod hir-im,
Adonai al ma-yim rabim.

Kol Adonai ba-ko-ah,
Kol Adonai be-hadar,
Kol Adonai sho-veyr arazim,
Va-y'sha-beyr Adonai et ar-zev ha-l'vanon.

Mizmor l'David.

Continue on p. 346.
HAVU LADONAI

Give glory to the Lord on high,
Whose power we proclaim.
Heavenly beings, sanctify
The glory of God's name!

The God of glory thunders out
Upon the waters wide;
The voice of God resounds aloud
Across the flowing tide.

Cedars of Lebanon God's voice breaks;
God's power they, too, know.
The voice of God the desert shakes
And lays the forest low.

Before the flood the Lord did rule—
And will rule evermore;
While in the Holy Temple all
God's glory will adore.

The Lord unto our people will
Give strength and good increase.
The Lord will bless our people still
With everlasting peace.

Based on Psalm 29 (adapted from ULPS)

---

Va-yar-kideym k’mo ey-gel,
L’vanon v'sir-yon k’mo ven r’ey-mim.
Kol Adonai ḥo-tzev la-havot eysh.
Kol Adonai yaḥil midbar,
Yaḥil Adonai midbar kadeysh.
Kol Adonai y’ḥoleyl aya-lot, va-yehे-sof y’arot,
Uv-hey-ḥalo kulo omeyr kavod.

Adonai la-mabul ya-shav,
Va-yey-shev Adonai meleḥ l’olam.
Adonai oz l’amo yiteyn,
Adonai y’vareyḥ et amo va-shalom.
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On Festivals falling on a weekday, recite Psalm 24 below:

L'David Mizmor.

La-donai ha-aretz u-m'lo-ah, tey-veyl v'yosh-vey vah.
Ki hu al yamim y'sadah, v'al n'harot y'ho-n'neha.
Mi ya-aleh v'har Adonai, u-mi yakum bi-m'kom kod-sho.
N'ki ha-pa-yim u-var ley-vav, asher lo nasa la-shav naf-shi,
v'lo nish-ba l'mir-mah.
Yisa v'raah mey-eyt Adonai, u-tz'dakah mey-Elohey yi-sho.
Zeh dor dor-shav, m'vak-shey fa-neha ya-akov, Selah.

SEDER KERIAT HA-TORAH [344]
WHO MAY STAND IN GOD’S PRESENCE?

A Psalm of David.

The earth is the Lord’s, and its fullness,
The world and those who dwell in it.
   For it is God who founded it upon the seas,
   And established it upon the waters.
Who may ascend the mountain of the Lord?
Who may stand in God’s holy place?
   One who has clean hands and a pure heart,
   Who does not strive after vanity,
   And does not swear deceitfully;
Thus meriting a blessing from the Lord,
And vindication from the God of deliverance.
   Such are the people who seek the Lord,
   Who seek the presence of the God of Jacob.
Lift up your heads, O gates!
Lift up high, O ancient doors,
So that the Sovereign of glory may enter!
   Who is the Sovereign of glory?
   The Lord, strong and mighty,
   The Lord, valiant in battle.
Lift up your heads, O gates!
Lift them up, O ancient doors,
So that the Sovereign of glory may enter!
   Who is the Sovereign of glory?
   The Lord of hosts is the Sovereign of glory.

Psalm 24

Se-u sh’arim ro-shey-hem, v’hinasu pit-hey olam,
V’yavo meleḥ ha-kavod.
Mi zeh meleḥ ha-kavod, Adonai izuz v’gibor,
Adonai gibor mil-ḥama.
Se-u sh’arim ro-shey-hem, us-u pit-hey olam,
V’yavo meleḥ ha-kavod.
Mi hu zeh meleḥ ha-kavod,
Adonai tz’va-ot hu meleḥ ha-kavod, Selah.
As the Torah is placed in the Ark, recite:

Eytz ḥa-yim hi la-maḥa-zikim bah,
V’tom-ḥeḥa m’u-shar.
D’raḥeḥa darheḥ no-am,
V’hol n’tivo-ṭeḥa shalom.
Ha-shiveynu Adonai eyleḥa v’na-shuva,
Ḥadeysh yameynu k’kedem.

MEDITATION

Teach us, O Lord, the ways of Your Torah, as we seek to know and to do Your will. Help us in our quest for meaning in our lives. Bless us with wisdom and love. May Your Torah be our tree of life, our shield, and our guide. Sustain us, and all who revere Your word, with the reassuring sense of Your presence. Amen.

(A.N.S.)

SEDER KERIAT HA-TORAH
TORAH: OUR TREE OF LIFE

As the Torah is placed in the Ark, recite:

When the Ark was set down, Moses prayed:
“O Lord, dwell among the myriad families of Israel.”

Come up, O Lord, to Your sanctuary,
Together with the Ark of Your glory.

May Your priests be clothed in righteousness,
And may Your faithful ones rejoice.

I have given you precious teaching,
Forsake not My Torah.

It is a tree of life to those who cling to it,
Blessed are they who uphold it.

Its ways are ways of pleasantness,
All its paths are peace.

Turn us to You, O Lord, and we shall return;
Renew us as in days of old.

Biblical verses

MEDITATIONS AFTER THE TORAH IS RETURNED TO THE ARK

Our God and God of our ancestors, we give thanks for the heritage of Torah, a legacy renewed in every generation. May the words of Scripture which we have read today influence our lives, and inspire us to seek further knowledge of Your word. Thus our minds will be enriched and our lives endowed with meaning. May we know the peace and serenity granted to those who love Your Torah. May we take to heart Your teachings, and strive to do Your will. Happy are all who love You and delight in Your commandments. Amen.

May the words of the Torah guide our deeds, elevate our thoughts, and sanctify our lives. May the words of the Torah inspire us anew to seek justice, righteousness, and truth. May our actions in the days ahead bear witness to our study of Torah today. May we be among those who proclaim with joy: “Its ways are ways of pleasantness and all its paths are peace.” Amen.
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MUSAF
Additional Service for Shabbat

Additional Service for Shabbat

Standard Musaf Amidah, page 356.
Interpretive Musaf Amidah, page 376.
Shabbat Rosh Ḥodesh Amidah, page 424.
Concluding Prayers and Hymns, page 400.
Musaf Amidah for Shabbat
Interpretive Opening Blessings

On Shabbat Shuvah add:

M'he-yit ha-levi lifro mafake
M'he-yit ha-levi lifro mafake

In silent prayer, continue on p. 360.
Musaf Amidah for Shabbat: Interpretive Opening Blessings

"When I call upon the Lord, let us proclaim the greatness of our God."
"O Lord, open my lips that my mouth may declare Your praise."

GOD OF ALL GENERATIONS
Praised are You, O Lord our God and God of our ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, and God of Jacob,
God of Sarah, God of Rebecca, God of Rachel, and God of Leah,
Great, mighty, and exalted One—
You bestow lovingkindness upon all Your children.
You remember the merits of our ancestors,
And lovingly offer redemption to their descendants,
In accordance with Your great name.

On Shabbat Shuvah add:
Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life;
Inscribe us in the book of life, for Your sake, O God of life.
You are our Sovereign and Helper, our Savior and Protector.
Praised are You, O Lord,
Shield of Abraham and Sustainer of Sarah.

SOURCE OF LIFE AND MASTER OF NATURE
Eternal is Your power, O Lord;
Your salvation embraces the living and the dead.

From Shemini Atzeret to Pesah add:
You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall.
In lovingkindness You sustain the living;
Your mercies confer life upon the departed.
You uphold the falling, heal the sick, and free the captives;
You keep faith with Your children, even in death.
Who is like You, incomparable Lord of mighty deeds,
Ruler of life and death, Source of redemption?

On Shabbat Shuvah add:
Who is like You, compassionate God?
Mercifully You remember Your creatures for life.
Praised are You, O Lord, who grants to the departed eternal life.

In silent prayer, omit Kedushah, and continue on p. 361.

ON THE INTERPRETIVE OPENING BLESSINGS
While preserving most of the imagery and language of the traditional Amidah Opening Blessings, the "Interpretive Version" employs more inclusive references to our Ancestors (both Patriarchs and Matriarchs), while offering, as an alternative option, the Hebrew word "Geulah" (Redemption), a term which lends itself to broad interpretation.
Kedushah

Na-aritz-ha v’nak-dish-ha k’sod si-ah sar-fey kodesh,  
Ha-mak-di-shim shimha ba-kodesh,  
Ka-katuv al yad n’vieha, v’kara zeh el zeh v’amar:  
Kadosh, kadosh, kadosh, Adonai tz’vaot,  
M’lo hol ha-aretz k’vodo.

K’vodo maley olam,  
M’shar-tav sho-alim zeh la-zeh a-yey m’kom k’vodo,  
L’uma-tam baraḥ yo-meyru:

Baraḥ k’vod Adonai mi-m’komo. (continued on facing page)

MUSAF / AMIDAH LE-SHABBAT [358]
KEDUSHAH: A mystical vision of God's holiness

We adore and sanctify You, O Lord,
With the words uttered by the holy Seraphim
In the mystical vision of Your prophet:

"Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts;
The whole world is filled with God's glory."

God's glory is everywhere!
When one chorus of ministering angels asks:

"Where is God's glory?"

Another chorus adoringly responds:

"Praised be the Lord's glory throughout the universe."

May God deal compassionately with our people,
Who speak of God's oneness morning and evening,
Who twice each day lovingly proclaim:

"HEAR, O ISRAEL: THE LORD IS OUR GOD, THE LORD IS ONE."

The Lord is our God; the Lord is our Creator.
The Lord is our Sovereign; the Lord is our Redeemer.
In great mercy, and before all the world,
God will again proclaim: "I am the Lord your God."

And thus the Psalmist sang:

"The Lord shall reign forever;
Your God, O Zion, through all generations; Hallelujah!"

Throughout all generations we will declare Your greatness, and
to all eternity we will proclaim Your holiness. We will never cease praising You, for You are a great and holy God and Sovereign. Praised are You, O Lord, the holy God.

Mi-m'komo hu yif'en b'ra-ḥamim,
V'yah'on am ha-m'ya-ḥadim sh'mo,
Erev va-voker b'ḥol yom tamid,
Pa-ama-yim b'ahavah sh'ma omrim:

Shema Yisrael, Adonai Eloheynu, Adonai Eḥad.
Hu Eloheynu, hu avinu, hu mal-keynu, hu mo-shi-eynu,
V'hu yash-mi-eynu b'ra-ḥamav shey-nit le-ye-ney kol ḥai,
Li-h'ytot loḥem ley-lo-him. Ani Adonai Eloheynu-hem.

U-v'div-ren kod-sh'ha katuv ley-mor:

Yimloḥ Adonai l'olam, Eloha-yiḥ tzion l'dor va-dor, Halleluyah.
L'dor va-dor nagid god-leha,
U-l'ne-ytzah n'tza-ḥim k'du-shat-ḥa nak-dish,
V'shiv-ḥaḥa Eloheynu mi-pinu lo yamush l'olam va-ed,
Ki Eyl meleḥ gadol v'kadosh atah.
In private devotion only:

אֲשֶׁר בְּעֹלָם שֵּׁם יְהֹוָה שֵׁם עֹז בְּצִלְוָה

תָּלְקָה נְפֹלָה. בְּעֹלָם שֵּׁם יְהֹוָה שֵׁם עֹז בְּצִלְוָה.

(Shabbat Shuvah: כפלא)"

take only שֵׁם רֵאָם בַּעֲבוֹדָתָךְ. אֱלֹהֵיךָ עַמָּךְ
שָׁם יִשָּׁמֵעֵה. מַעֲשָׂרָה לְעָלָם בָּשָׂדֶה. מַעֲשָׂרָה
tָּנִיס אֶצָּה. וּמִזְכָּרוֹנָה בְּעָרְבָּה בָּשָׂדֶה. אֱלֹהֵיךָ
בְּשָׁמָּוּ עִלָּהוּ. נְצָעָהוּ בְּעָרְבָּה לְעָלָם בָּשָׂדֶה

שבת בָּרָאָה.

וְיְהוָה לְאֵלֵהוּ אֲלֵהוּ אֲבָרְבָּה. שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם
כָּפָרָה לְאֵלֵהוּ הַשָּׁמָּאָה. שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם
לְפָנֵיכָה אֲוֹרֶי בַּקָּרָהָה. שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם
וְמָשָׂאִים כְּפָרִים. שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם
אֲוֹרֶי הַשָּׁמָּאָה. שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם.

Some congregations recite the following:

The Sabbath Offering brought by our ancestors.

אֲדֹנֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל שֵׁם רֵאָם שֵׁם נְצָעָה שֵׁם שֵׁם
כָּפָרָה לְאֵלֵהוּ אֲלֵהוּ אֲבָרְבָּה
cָּפָרָה לְאֵלֵהוּ אֲלֵהוּ אֲבָרְבָּה
cָּפָרָה לְאֵלֵהוּ אֲלֵהוּ אֲבָרְבָּה:

Numbers 28:9-10

וּכְאָנֵה נֵצָעָה שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם שֵׁם
כָּפָרָה לְאֵלֵהוּ אֲלֵהוּ אֲבָרְבָּה
cָּפָרָה לְאֵלֵהוּ אֲלֵהוּ אֲבָרְבָּה.

MUSAF / AMIDAH LE-SHABBAT [360]
In private devotion only:
Holy are You and hallowed is Your name, and holy ones praise You daily. Praised are You, O Lord, the holy God.

SHABBAT—A HERITAGE OF ENDURING GLORY

You established Shabbat and looked with favor upon the ancient Temple service and its sacrificial offerings. Those who delight in Shabbat have a heritage of enduring glory. Those who have tasted its joy have attained the fullness of life. Those who love its observance have chosen spiritual distinction. At Sinai, our ancestors were commanded to keep the Shabbat; and You, Lord our God, ordained that they bring an additional Shabbat offering appropriate for the sacred day.

May it be Your will, O Lord our God and God of our ancestors, to bring us in joy to our ancient homeland and to establish our people securely within its borders. For it was there that our ancestors brought to You the prescribed sacrificial offerings; and there we too will serve You with devotion, and fulfill our duties in accordance with Your will.

RECALLING THE ANCIENT TEMPLE SERVICE

We recall with reverence the piety of our ancestors who, in ancient times, brought their Sabbath offerings to the Temple in Jerusalem. From their meager supply of cattle and grain, they offered their best in the service of God.

As we worship on this Shabbat, joining in prayer, praise, and reflection, may we be inspired by the recollection of these ancient sacrificial offerings to devote our own resources and energies to serving God’s will.

[361] MUSAF AMIDAH FOR SABBATH
ישמחויכלךוה שומרי שבת וקוריא עֶזֵּה.
על מקוהי שבעי לכל שקעיו ויתננה מפוסכה.
המשבישו רצויו בﺮיקרשת.
הקרית ימי אשר קראת.
ווכו לְאָמֶרָה בְּרָאָשָׁה:
יָלְקַנְנֵיהוּ אָגָרָה אֵשֶּׁמוּ אֶזְרָה בְּכֻנְוָה.
כּוּרְשֵׁנוּ בְּכֻנְוָה יָמָוּ הַכִּנְנָה בְּכֻנְוָה.
שְׁבַעַנְנוּ מֵתִּיסְכֵּךְּ לְשָׁמוּנִיָּהוּ בְּשָׁמוּנִיָּהוּ.
ונֹפֶר לֵבָגָה וְלֵבָגָה בְּנָגָה.
בְּנַחַלֵּנוּ בְּבָנָה יָכְבָּר זָמְתּוּ בְּכֻנְוָה.
יְנֵחָה בֶּה יְנֵחָה בְּכֻנְוָה בְּכֻנְוָה.
בְּרָוָה אַמָּה בְּרָוָה אַמָּה בְּרָוָה.

Yis-m’hu v’mal-hut-ha shomrey shabbat v’korey oneg.
Am m’kad-shey sh’vi-i
Kulam yis-b’u v’yit-angu mi-tuveca,
V’ha-sh’vi-i ratzita bo v’kidash-to,
Hemdat yamim oto karata, zeyher l’ma-asey v’reyshit.

MUSAF / AMIDAH LE-SHABBAT [362]
SHABBAT—A HERITAGE OF HOLINESS AND JOY

They who keep the Sabbath, calling it a delight,
Rejoice in Your sovereignty.
They who hallow the seventh day
Find satisfaction and pleasure in Your goodness.
For You favored the seventh day and hallowed it,
Proclaiming it the most precious of all days,
Recalling the work of Creation.

RETZEY V' M'NUHATEYNU:
Accept our rest, and purify our hearts
Our God and God of our ancestors,
may our Shabbat rest be acceptable to You.
May Your Mitzvot lead us to holiness,
and may we be among those
who devote themselves to Your Torah.
May we find contentment in Your blessings,
and joy in Your sustaining power.
Purify our hearts to serve You in truth,
and help us to enjoy, in love and favor,
the heritage of Your holy Shabbat.
May Your people Israel, who sanctify Your name,
find true rest on this day.
Praised are You, O Lord,
who sanctifies the Shabbat.

Eloheynu vey-lohey avo-teynu,
R'tzev vi-m'nuha-teynu,
Kad-sheynu b'mitz-vo-teha,
V'teyn hel-keynu b'tora-teha,
Sab-eynu mi-tu-veha,
V'sam-keynu bi-y'shu-ateha,
V'taheyr libeynu l'av-d'ha be-emet,
V'han-ki-leynu Adonai Eloheynu
B'ahava u-v'ratzon shabbat kod-sheha,
V'ya-nu hu va yisrael m'kad-shey sh'me-ha,
Baruh ata Adonai, m'kadeysh ha-shabbat.
רָצָה נָא אֶלְקַנְהָה בְּשַׁשְׂכָּה יִשְׂרָאֵל, הַמְּלָטָה בְּאֶשֶּׁבֶת הַכְּבוֹל.
כְּרַצָּוֹ. חָוַי לְרָצוּ לְעִם בֶּנְדֵדֶה יִשְׂרָאֵל שֶׁפּוֹחֵק.
נַוחֲצתָה עִנְיֵנוּ בְשַׁשָּׂכָה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה. בֵּרִיָּה אָסַע נָא חֲמֵרוּ.
שֶׁקַּחְנוּ לֶצְיָוָא.

מוֹדוּ אָסַע נָא לֶצְיָוָא דָּוִי נָא אֶלְקַנְהָה וָאֶלְקַנְהָה אִנְכּוֹטִי
לְעַלְעַל יוֹדָע. צוֹרֵי חָוַי קְפַן בְּשַׁשָּׂכָה דָּוִי נָא לְעַלְעַל רוֹדָא. מְדוּוּ לְהַכְּשִׁיר הַחֲכָשִׁיר עַל חֲיֵיתַוָה בֵּרִיָּה בָּנַיָּה יִשְׂרָאֵלָה
הַכְּשִׁירָה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה שֶׁמָּעֵי לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה
יָשָׁעְלוּ אֲשֶׁר שֶׁבֵּרֵי בּרַחוֹמָה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה.

The following may be said in an undertone:

מוֹדוּ אָסַע נָא לֶצְיָוָא דָּוִי נָא אֶלְקַנְהָה וָאֶלְקַנְהָה אִנְכּוֹטִי
בָּלַכְּשִׁיר וּכְדְּאִם תוֹקָר בְּכָרָשָׁתָה. בָּרִיָּה וּבְרַחֲשֶׁר לְשֶׁפּוֹחֵק חָרְדָּא
יַכַּרְבִּי יִשְׂרָאֵל לַכְּשִׁירֵי לֶצְיָוָא.

(On Hanukkah)

על הנשמי על טִשְׂכְּךָ בַּתַּיִל יָבִיבָה ועל הנָשִׁיתתָה בַּתַּיִל
הַכְּשִׁירָה לָכָה בְּשַׁשָּׂכָה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה בֵּרִיָּה.

כְּרַצָּוֹ כְּרַצָּוֹ בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה כָּלִיָּה. כְּרַצָּוֹ בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה
נַחֲזוּ הָלִיךְּוּ הָלִיךְּוּ בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה. לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה לְצֵיצַי בּרַחוֹמָה.

כְּדְּנָא נָא נָא נָא נָא נָא נָא נָא נָא נָא נָא
לָכָה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה כָּלִיָּה. כְּדְּנָא נָא נָא
לָכָה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה בָּשַׁשְׂכָּה כָּלִיָּה.
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ACCEPT OUR PRAYER AND BLESS ZION

Be gracious to Your people Israel, O Lord our God, and lovingly accept their prayers. May our worship ever be acceptable to You.

May our eyes behold Your merciful return to Zion. Praise to You, O Lord, who restores the Divine Presence to Zion.

THANKSGIVING FOR DAILY MIRACLES

We thankfully acknowledge You, our God and God of our ancestors, Lord of eternity. You are the source of our strength, even as You have been our protecting shield in every generation.

We thank You and proclaim Your praise for our lives which are in Your hand, for our souls which are in Your care, for Your miracles which are daily with us, and for Your wondrous kindness at all times—morning, noon, and night. Source of all goodness, Your mercies never fail. Source of compassion, Your kindnesses never cease. You are our abiding hope.

The following may be said in an undertone:

We thankfully acknowledge You, our God and God of our ancestors, God of all beings, our Creator, Lord of all creation.

We utter blessings and thanksgiving to Your greatness and holiness, for You have given us life and sustained us.

May You continue to bless us with life and sustenance, and gather our dispersed, so that we may fulfill Your commandments, do Your will, and serve You wholeheartedly.

Praised be God to whom all thanks are due.

On Hanukkah add: We thank You, O God, for the miraculous liberation, the mighty deliverance, and the heroic victories which You helped our ancestors to achieve, in ancient days at this season.

In the days of the High Priest Mattathias, son of Yohanan of the Hasmonaean family, a cruel power rose up against Your people Israel, to make them forsake Your Torah and to transgress Your statutes.

In Your abundant mercy, You stood by Your people in their time of distress. You championed their cause, vindicated their rights, and avenged their suffering. You delivered the strong into the hands of the weak, the many into the hands of the few, the impure into the hands of the pure, the wicked into the hands of the just, and the arrogant into the hands of those devoted to Your Torah.

Thus You revealed Your glory and holiness to the world, while bringing a mighty deliverance to Your people Israel.

Then Your children came into Your Temple, purified Your Sanctuary, kindled lights in Your sacred courts, and established these eight days of Hanukkah in gratitude and praise.
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THE THREEFOLD BLESSING

Y'va-reh'ha Adonai v'yish-m'reha.
Ya-eyr Adonai panav eyle-ha vi-hu-neka.
Yisa Adonai panav eyle-ha v'ya-seym l'ha shalom.

Keyn y'hi ratzon.
Keyn y'hi ratzon.
Keyn y'hi ratzon.
For all Your blessings we shall praise and exalt You, O our Sovereign, forever.

On Shabbat Shuvah add:
Inscape all the children of Your Covenant for a good life.

May all living creatures ever thank You and praise You in truth. O God, You are our deliverance and our help. Praised are You, beneficent Lord, to whom all praise is due.

Our God and God of our ancestors, bless us with the threefold blessing of the Torah, written by Moses Your servant, and pronounced in ancient days by Aaron and his sons, the consecrated priests of Your people:

THE THREEFOLD BLESSING

"May the Lord bless you and protect you."
Congregation: May this be God’s will.

"May the Lord show you kindness and be gracious to you."
May this be God’s will.

"May the Lord bestow favor upon you and grant you peace."
May this be God’s will.
Sim shalom tovah u-v'ra'ahah ba-olam,
Heyn va-ḥesed v'raḥamim aleynu v'al kol yisrael ameḥa.
Bar-ḥeynu avinu kulanu k'eḥad b'or paneḥa,
Ki v'or paneḥa natata lanu Adonai Eloheynu
Torat ḥa-yim, v'ahavat ḥesed,
U-ṭz'dakah, u-v'raḥah, v'raḥamim, v'ḥa-yim, v'shalom.
V'tov b'e Yanah l'vereyh et am-ha yisrael
B'ḥol eyt u-v'hol sha-a bi-sh'lomeḥa.

On Shabbat Shuvah:*
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SIM SHALOM: A prayer for peace

Grant peace, goodness, and blessing to the world; grace, kindness, and mercy to us and to all Your people Israel.

Bless us all, O our Creator, with the Divine light of Your presence. For by that Divine light You have revealed to us Your life-giving Torah, and taught us lovingkindness, righteousness, mercy, and peace.

May it please You to bless Your people Israel, in every season and at every hour, with Your peace.*

Praised are You, O Lord, Bestower of peace upon Your people Israel.

*On Shabbat Shuvah:
In the book of life and blessing, peace and prosperity, may we and all Your people, the House of Israel, be inscribed for a good and peaceful life. Praised are You, O Lord, Source of peace.
יִהְיֶה יְרָצְון יִמְרֵי יִפְיָה רַבָּה, אַדְוָניָּו יְזָרֵי וַגְּוָאָל.

וְאָסֶה שָלוֹם בִּים רָמָא, הוּא יָאָסֶה שָלוֹם
אְלֵיָּהוּ וַאֲלֵי קָול יִשְׂרָאֵל, וַיְמֹרוּ אָמֵן.

MUSAF / AMIDAH LE-SHABBAT
[370]
GUARD MY TONGUE FROM EVIL

I O Lord,
Guard my tongue from evil and my lips from speaking guile;
And to those who slander me, let me give no heed.
May my soul be humble and forgiving to all.
Open my heart, O Lord, to Your sacred Law,
That Your statutes I may know and all Your truths pursue.
Frustrate the designs of those who seek to do me ill;
Speedily defeat their aims and thwart their purposes—
For the sake of Your glory and Your power,
For the sake of Your holiness and Law.
That Your loved ones may be delivered, O Lord,
Answer me and save with Your redeeming power.

"May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
Be acceptable to You, O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer."
O Source of peace and harmony in the universe,
Grant peace to us and to the Household of Israel.

Amen.

Adapted from the Hebrew by Morris Silverman

II O Lord, guard my tongue from evil
and my lips from speaking falsehood.

Help me to ignore those who slander me,
and to be humble and forgiving to all.

Open my heart to Your Torah,
that I may know Your teachings and eagerly do Your will.

Frustrate the plans of those who wish me ill,
that I may praise Your power, Your holiness, and Your Law.

Save Your loved ones, O Lord;
answer me with Your redeeming power.

"May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
find favor before You, my Rock and my Redeemer."

O Maker of harmony in the universe,
grant peace to us, to Israel, and to all people everywhere.

Amen.

Adapted from the Hebrew
A NOTE BEFORE ALENU
One of the oldest post-Biblical Jewish prayers, Alenu acclaims God as Creator and Ruler of the universe, to whom our praise is due, and thankfully proclaims the unique legacy of the Jewish People. (cont’d.)

MUSAF LE-SHABBAT
EYN KEYLOHEYNU

There is none like our God;  
There is none like our Lord;  
There is none like our Sovereign;  
There is none like our Redeemer.

Who is like our God?  
Who is like our Lord?  
Who is like our Sovereign?  
Who is like our Redeemer?

Let us thank our God;  
Let us thank our Lord;  
Let us thank our Sovereign;  
Let us thank our Redeemer.

Let us praise our God;  
Let us praise our Lord;  
Let us praise our Sovereign;  
Let us praise our Redeemer.

You are our God;  
You are our Lord;  
You are our Sovereign;  
You are our Redeemer.

A PATHWAY TO PEACE

The second section of the Alenu hopefully anticipates the day when all humanity will acknowledge God’s sovereignty, in a perfected world. Attributed to Rav, a 3rd-century Babylonian Talmudist, who is said to have introduced it into the Malhuyot (Sovereignty) of Rosh Hashanah Musaf, it has been recited at the conclusion of all services since the early 14th century.
Alenu

עלינו לשבעת לאזרחים הכל
למחין וرعاية ליזורן בבראשית.
שלא עגנו עבורי בבראשית
ולא שמעו כשמעתנו כי ל
שלא שמענו כי ל
краיל בבראשית
נאסנה עלינו⇌ימים וימים
לפי פרל תפלי תפלי
ברוך הוא.

שהוא נושה שקטות והורר ארץ ומשיב בראות ובשמיים
 campaña השכינה עד קבלי קוהון: היא כלים אין
עד. אמת תפלי אמס והולות. בבראשית. חדמה
היה והשבה אלילדככן כי היה והייאלהו בשמיים
 campaña עדת אמך ממקום. אלו עוז.

Aleynu l'sha-bey-aḥ la-adon ha-kol,
Lo-teyt g'dula l'yotzeyr b'reyshit.
Sheh-lo asanu k'go-yey ha-aratzot,
V'lo samanu k'mish-p'hot ha-adama.
Sheh-lo sam ḥel-keynu ka-hem,
V'gora-leynu k'hol hamonam.
Va-anahnu kor-im u-mishta-havim u-modim,
Lifney meleḥ malheyn ha-m'laḥim,
Ha-kadosh baraḥ hu.

MUSAF LE-SHABBAT
Alenu

Let us now praise the Lord of all;
Let us acclaim the Author of Creation,
Who made us unlike the pagans who surrounded us,
Unlike the heathens of the ancient world,
Who made our heritage different from theirs,
And assigned to us a unique destiny.
We bend the knee and reverently bow
Before the supreme Sovereign,
The Holy One, who is to be praised,
Who spread forth the heavens and established the earth,
And whose glorious presence can be found everywhere.
The Lord is our God; there is no other.
Truly, our sovereign Lord is incomparable.

As it is written in the Torah:
"This day accept, with mind and heart,
That God is the Lord of heaven and earth;
There is no other."

(Alenu continues on next page.)

SHEH-HU NOTEH SHAMA-YIM
Sheh-hu noteh shama-yim v'yoseyd aretz,
U-mo-shav y'karo ba-shama-yim mi-maal,
U-sh'hinat uzo b'gov-hey m'romim.
Hu Eloheynu eyn od,
Emet mal-keynu efes zu-lato, ka-katuv b'torato,
V'yada-ta ha-yom va-ha-shey-vota el l'va-veha
Ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim
Ba-shama-yim mi-maal v'al ha-aretz mi-taḥat, eyn od.
A PROPHETIC VISION OF THE FUTURE (Isaiah 2:2-4)

It shall come to pass in the latter days
that the mountain of the House of the Lord
shall be established as the highest of the mountains,
and shall be raised above the hills;
and all the nations shall flow to it.

And many peoples shall come and say:
"Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord,
to the House of the God of Jacob,
so that we may be taught God's ways,
and walk in God's paths."

For out of Zion shall go forth Torah,
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.

The Lord shall judge between the nations,
and shall decide for many peoples.

And they shall beat their swords into plowshares
and their spears into pruning hooks.

Nation shall not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any more.

V’ne-emar, v’ha-ya Adonai l’meleh al kol ha-aretz,
Ba-yom ha-hu yi-h’yeh Adonai ehad u-sh’mo ehad.

MUSAF LE-SHABBAT [404]
WE HOPE FOR THE DAY

I We therefore hope in You, O Lord our God, that we may soon behold the glory of Your might, when You will remove the abominations from the earth and when all idolatry will be abolished. We hope for the day when the world will be perfected under the sovereignty of the Almighty, and all humanity will call upon Your name; when You will turn unto Yourself all the wicked of the earth. May all the inhabitants of the world perceive and know that unto You every knee must bend, every tongue vow loyalty. Before You, O Lord our God, may they bow in worship, giving honor unto Your glorious name. May they all accept the yoke of Your rule; and may You rule over them speedily and forevermore. For sovereignty is Yours and to all eternity You will reign in glory. As it is written in Your Torah: The Lord shall reign for ever and ever. And it has been foretold: The Lord shall be Sovereign over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall be One and shall be acclaimed as One.

BECAUSE WE BELIEVE IN YOU

II Because we believe in You, O God,
We hope for the day when Your majesty will prevail,
When all false gods will be removed,
And all idolatry will be abolished;
When the world will reflect the sovereignty of God,
When all humanity will invoke Your name,
And the wicked will be turned to You.

May all the living fervently acknowledge
That to You every knee must bend,
Every tongue vow loyalty.

Before You may all bow in reverence,
Proclaiming Your glory, accepting Your rule.

May Your reign come soon and last forever;
For sovereignty is Yours alone, now and evermore.

So is it written in Your Torah:
"The Lord shall reign for ever and ever."

The prophet too, proclaimed this promise:
"The Lord shall reign over all the earth;
On that day the Lord shall be One and shall be acclaimed as One."
The sovereignty of God

Is the “kingship of God,” for which we pray, a utopia and a vision of a far-off age?

Is it an image from a dead past
when monarchs ruled those who never elected them?

God is our Sovereign when our hearts have healed, no longer pursuing, compulsively, the false gods.

God rules over us when we prepare ourselves to act in response to God’s commands.

The “kingship of God” can be here and now, if we accept the burdens of our freedom.

The “kingship of God” is a yoke—
which we can willingly choose and gladly bear.

It is the greater freedom which we attain when we respond to the demands of justice and love.

God is “our King” when our eyes are open, when we see God’s love and deeds through time.

God can become the Sovereign of each of us today, if we will to build “the kingdom,” which will surely come—when all will be united under the oneness of God.

Nahum Waldman (adapted)

The will of the Living God

What does “the sovereignty of God” mean in Hebraic religion? Its implications are inexhaustible; but above everything else it means that the God who created the universe is the absolute Lord over nature, life, and history. No aspect of existence escapes God’s sovereign rule: “All people must bring all of their lives under the will of God.”

Life cannot be departmentalized into secular and sacred, material and spiritual, with the latter alone falling under Divine jurisdiction. No such distinction is recognized in Hebraic religion; the attempt to withdraw anything, no matter how seemingly insignificant, from Divine rule is branded as an attempt to set up a rival, idolatrous claim against the sovereignty of God: “I am the Lord thy God . . . thou shalt have no other gods before Me.” All life, all existence, is governed by one ultimate principle and that principle is the will of the Living God.

Will Herberg (adapted)
To live our faith

Pledging allegiance to God and to God’s Law cannot suffice; professing our faith in truth and justice is not enough.

We must live our allegiance, and weave our faith into the pattern of all for which we strive.

Justice and love dare not remain mere iridescent dreams for the spirit to indulge in on Sabbaths and solemn days.

The “Kingdom of God” cannot be defended by those of mere passive faith, by those who are persuaded that God causes righteousness to triumph, regardless of what human beings do. Only a faith which impels us to live in mutual helpfulness can enable us to overcome the enemies of God and humanity.

God is a Lord of hosts. To be numbered among those hosts we must engage in unyielding struggle to make the world safe for all who want to be free and just and kind;

For only thus will the ancient vision be fulfilled:
“The impious, their power shall fail them,
If they who profess righteousness will live their faith.”

Mordecai M. Kaplan (adapted)

I will never be lost

As a Jew, I do not know what despair is. Despair means utter futility, being utterly lost. I will never be lost. I know where I came from; I know where I am going. I am the son of Abraham. Despite all my imperfections, deficiencies, faults, and sins, I remain a part of that Covenant that God made with Abraham; we are going toward the “Kingship of God” and the Messianic Era. This is the preciousness of being a Jew.

Abraham Joshua Heschel (adapted)

READER’S CONCLUSION OF ALENU

It has been proclaimed: “The Lord shall reign over all the earth;
On that day the Lord shall be One and shall be acclaimed as One.”

V’ne-emar, v’ha-ya Adonai l’meleḥ al kol ha-aretz,
Ba-yom ha-hu yi-h’yeh Adonai eḥad u-sh’mo eḥad.
Life, faith, and remembrance

To us, O Lord of life, You have entrusted Your spirit,
Fashioning us in Your image, and granting us Your gifts:

The power to create, the will to perfect,
The ability to dream, the capacity to love.

These are among Your priceless gifts to Your children,
To be used wisely on our earthly journey.

At journey’s end, our souls return
To You, O God, Source of life and love.

Comfort us, we pray; and deepen our faith
That with You each soul is reunited and loved.

In Your keeping are the souls of the living,
And the spirits of those who have passed on.

For it is from You that we come,
And it is to You that we return.

Our few years on earth are but a prologue
To the drama which continues beyond time.

This is the faith which sustains us at this hour
As we reaffirm the words of the Psalmist:

“Into Your hand we entrust our spirits,
You will redeem us, O Lord, God of truth.”

A HERITAGE OF MEMORIES

May the memories which we cherish
And lovingly now recall
Inspire us so to live
That we too may bequeath
A heritage of precious memories
To those whom we shall leave behind.

In tribute to our departed
May we enrich the lives we touch.
May we share and preserve the faith
Which our mourners will now affirm,
As they rise to sanctify God’s name
In the hallowed words of the Kaddish.

MUSAF LE-SHABBAT
Before the Mourner’s Kaddish

I

Eternal God, who sendst consolation to all sorrowing hearts, we turn to You for solace in our trying hour. Though bowed in grief at the passing of our loved ones, we reaffirm our faith in You. Help us, O Lord, to rise above our sorrow and to face the trials of life with courage. Give us insight in our time of grief, so that from the depths of our own suffering may come a deepened sympathy for all who are bereaved. May we feel the heartbreak of others and find our strength in helping them. May we bear our sorrow with trustful hearts, and knowing You are near, may we not despair. With faith in Your sustaining love, those who mourn now rise to sanctify Your name.

II

Almighty and Eternal God, in adversity as in joy, You are ever with us. As we recall with affection those who have been taken from our midst, we thank You for the example of their lives, for our years of companionship with them, for the cherished memories and the undying inspiration which they leave behind.

Comfort, we pray, all who mourn. Give them strength in their sorrow, and sustain their faith. In tribute to our departed, may our lives be consecrated to Your service. In solemn testimony to that unbroken faith which links the generations one to another, those who mourn now rise to sanctify Your holy name.

(M.S.—o.)

III

Eternal God, source of consolation and healing, Your children’s hearts are turned to You, in this hour of grief and remembrance.

Grant strength, O Lord, to all who mourn; sustain them in their sorrow. Help them to face the future with confidence and hope, even as they continue to honor the souls of their loved ones.

As we recall those taken from our midst, we offer our thanks—for the years which we shared, for the companionship which we enjoyed, for the love which we knew, and for the memories which we now treasure.

May we create living memorials to our departed through acts of kindness, of compassion, and of loyalty.

May all who mourn today find comfort in Your unfailing love, as they now rise to recite the hallowed words of the Kaddish.
Mourners:

Yit-gadal v'yit-kadash sh'mey raba,
B'alma di v'ra hiru-tey, v'yam-lih mal-hutey,
B'ha-yey-hon u-v'yomey-hon
U-v'ha-yey d'hol beyt yisrael
Ba-agala u-viz-man kariv, v'imru amen.

Congregation and mourners:

Y'hey sh'mey raba m'varah l'alam ul-almey alma-ya.

Mourners:

Yit-barah v'yish-tabah v'yit-pa-ar v'yit-romam v'yit-na-sey
V'yit-hadar v'yit-aleh v'yit-halal sh'mey d'kud-sha—
B'rih hu, l'eyla* min kol bir-hata v'shi-rata
Tush-b'hata v'ne-hemata da-amiran b'alma, v'imru amen.

Y'hey sh'lama raba min sh'ma-ya, v'ha-yim,
Aleynu v'al kol yisrael, v'imru amen.

Oseh shalom bi-m'romav, hu ya-aseh shalom
Aleynu v'al kol yisrael, v'imru amen.

*Shabbat Shuvah: repeat נְשָׁבָא.
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Mourner's Kaddish

Magnified and sanctified be the great name of God, in the world created according to the Divine will. May God's sovereignty soon be established, in our lifetime and that of the entire House of Israel. And let us say: Amen.

Congregation and mourners:

May God's great name be praised to all eternity.

Mourners:

Hallowed and honored, extolled and exalted, adored and acclaimed be the name of the blessed Holy One, whose glory is above all the praises, hymns, and songs of adoration which human beings can utter. And let us say: Amen.

May God grant abundant peace and life to us and to all Israel. And let us say: Amen.

May God, who ordains harmony in the universe, grant peace to us and to all Israel. And let us say: Amen.

BEYOND TIME

Our yesterdays are beyond the reach of death,
When our love transforms them into living influences.
Thus we continue to be guided by a light
Which transcends time and defies death.

Morris Adler

MEMORY AND MITZVAH

One special way in which to remember our loved ones is to link the performance of specific Mitzvah deeds to their memories.

By pledging ourselves to perform these ceremonial and ethical Mitzvot, we transform our memories into both loving tributes to our departed and worthy goals and challenges for those who must carry on.

The act of "saying Kaddish" is an example. For it is the lives of the living which are ennobled by our rising to affirm our faith in words of Kaddish, just as it is the welfare of the living which is enhanced by our performing acts of charity or deeds of kindness in memory of the deceased.

Ben Soul
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Adon olam asher malah, b’terem kol y’tzir niv-ra.
L’eyt na-asा v’heftso kol, azaі meleḥ sh’mo nikra.
V’aharey kih-lot ha-kol, l’vado yim-loh nora.
V’hu ha-ya v’hu ho-veh, v’hu yi-h’yeh b’tif-ara.
V’hu eḥad v’eyn shey-ni, l’ham-shil lo l’hah-bira.
B’li reyshit b’li tahli, v’lo ha-oz v’ha-misra.
V’hu Eyli v’hai go-ali, v’tzur ḥevli b’eyt tzara.
V’hu nisi u-manos li, m’nat kosi b’yom ekra.
Byado afkid ruḥi, b’eyt ishan v’a-ira.
V’im ruḥi g’vi-yati, Adonai li v’lo ira.
ADON OLAM

The Eternal Lord reigned alone
While yet the universe was naught;
When by Divine Will all things were wrought,
God’s sovereign name was first known.

And when this all shall cease to be,
In dread splendor shall God yet reign;
God was, God is, God shall remain
In glorious eternity.

For God is one, no other shares
God’s nature or uniqueness;
Unending and beginningless,
All strength is God’s; all sway God bears.

Acclaim the living God to save,
My Rock while sorrow’s toils endure,
My banner and my stronghold sure,
The cup of life where’er I crave.

I place my soul within God’s palm
Before I sleep as when I wake,
And though my body I forsake,
Rest in the Lord in fearless calm.

Israel Zangwill (adapted by Adina N. Samuelson)

May God, whom we acclaim in song,
The One to whom we all belong,
Grant to every heart and home
The blessing of Shabbat Shalom.

שֶׁבַּת שָׁלוֹם וַעֲמַלְרָה!
SHABBAT SHALOM . . . U-M’VO-RAH!

(A.N.S.)
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The Children of Israel shall observe the Sabbath, maintaining it throughout their generations as an everlasting Covenant. It is a sign between Me and the Children of Israel for all time; in six days the Lord made heaven and earth; and on the seventh day the Lord ceased this work and rested. (Exodus 31:16-17)

Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days shall you labor and do all your work. But on the seventh day, a Sabbath unto the Lord your God, you shall not do any manner of work: you, your son, your daughter, your manservant, your maidservant, your cattle, or the stranger that is within your gates. For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea and all that is therein, and then rested on the seventh day. (Exodus 20:8-11)
Daytime Kiddush for Shabbat

Etz chayim barukh ha-shem m’kohanim:
Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheynu melekh ha-olam,
borey p’ri ha-gafen.

“Therefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it.”
Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe,
Creator of the fruit of the vine.

In the Sukkah add:
Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheynu melekh ha-olam,
asher kid-shanu b’mitzvotav,
v’tzivanu ley-sheyv ba-sukkah.

Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe,
who has taught us the way of holiness through the Mitzvot,
and ordained that we dwell in the Sukkah.

HAMOTZI
Barukh atah Adonai, Eloheynu melekh ha-olam,
ha-motzi lehem min ha-aretz.

Praised are You, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe,
who brings forth bread from the earth.